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A bealthy sîgn of better feeling!
in Italy is the enthusiasm with :
which the Jubilee of the Immaculate
Conception was celebrated on No-
vember 20, iin Naples. It was the
first time since the faîl of the King-
dom of the Two Sicilies in 18,59 that
the municipal and provincial author-
ities took part in the solemn and
splendid celebration. It xas the
first time tbey rnarcbed in proces-
sion together witb the clergy and
laity.

This remninds us of a recent very
judiciaus paragraph in the Ave,
Maria. 'We occasionaîlly hear,"
says our Notre Dame con tempoarry,
"the lament of some pharisaical
American critic of the 'Latin races'
deploring the influence which immi-
grants froni Itaîx must exert on the
morals of our large cities. To al
sucb superficial observers and in-,
consequent thinkers we commend
the following extract frorn a recent

report of the St. Vincent de Paul
seciety's agent in the Children's
Court of Brooklyn:

''It is only justice to our ltalian
fellow-Catholics to say that ne Ital-
ian girl bas been before the Cpild-
ren's Court since it opened on any

ciminal charge. The Italian rnotb-
ers do net allow tbeir daugbters te
roam about the streets in tbe even-
in gs or attend dance halls or pic-
nics, and the results justify their
prudence. "

It is rather a pity that the ex-
ample of sucb mothers is not more
generally imitated in both large.
c1ties a-id small-and, for that mat-
ter, in the rural districts as well as
in the great urban centres. Our
country can stand a good deal of

this particular variety of Latin race
influence.

At this season of the year, when
farmers aIl over the country are
computiiig tbe yield of their land
per acre, it ma>' interest themn te

know bow difficult it is te give an

exact measuremefit of a square
acre. 0f course every experienced
farmer carnies in bis mind's eye a
sufficiently clear idea of the size of
an acre. He knows just how~ many
bushels of seed it takes te sow an
acre, and be pays bis ired hands
and sets bis daily task for hirnself
by tbe acre. Yet, strange te say,
it is impossible te la>' off a perfectly
square acre of land. The statute
Englisb and American acre contains

43,56o square feet (4,840 square
yards,,î6o square rods). By tbe1

application of square root we find1
the lengtb of the sides of a squarei
acre te be about 208 feet, 8.81i-1oi
inches, lineal uleasure. We say
"about," for experts in exact meas-

urement do net agree as te the dec-
imal or most exact fraction; somei
sav eacb side of a perfect square
measures in feet, 20871032397,

otberssayit measures, 208.71032745.
If we multiply the first figure by it-i
self, we get-43,559.99933 Plus Sq.
feet, a little less than the required
43,56o square feet. If we multipl>'
the second figure by itself we getj

43,56o.00036 square feet, which isi
a small fraction greater than tbe re-1
quired amnount. The exact differ-i
ence between the two productsi
given, is ver>' small,-in fact,'insig-1
nificant in itself-but, nevertheless,1
it would become noticeable if weg
should use these figures in estimat-g
ing the acres in great bodies ofq
land. Tbere are none of these an-t
noying fractions in the mietric sys-

te.Tbe hectare, wihis the1
nearest approacb te our acre, being
equal te 2.§7 acres, is a square with1
sides exactlioo10 metres long.

However, we need net worry
over the fact that we can only ap-

A friend of ours kindly allows us
to quete from a private letter writ-
tefl by an American lady, wbo is
teaching in one ot the schools of
porto Rico. Sbe i% a woman of
wide experience and varied culture,
who came from Scotch Preshyterian-
ism and New England Puritanismn
into the Catbolic Cburch. After
speaking of the false vews of Cath-
olic Porto Ricans spread broadcast
by Protestant missionaries,w%%,o con-
sort witb none but the dregs of the
people, and, who see nething but
tbat aftermatb of slavery which can-
net be eradicated from the worst
classes of any people for man>' gen-
erations, as the present condition of
tbe Southern States shows, she
writes:' "About the Porto Rican's
ignorance of the Bibie 1 have somne
interesting evidence quite at vari-
ance with that of the Protestant
ntissioriaries. Wben in San juan,
my friend (a Protestant) asked me
wby tbe Catholics omitted the sec-
ond commandmeflt frem tbe list.
On my expressIng surprise at the
implied statemefit, and tellhng bier 1
did not believe it, sbe said sbe bad
been told that it was so, and, that
in this way the>' evaded the com-
mand against idolatry, etc. 1 teld
hier 1 would find out the facts for
hier, tbat 1 had read the catecbismn
of the Council of Trent pretty thor-
ougbly, and that 1 rembmnbered ne
omissions in the chapter bn the
commandmeflts. Well, 1 asked the
postmaster of H." (the place, where
bier scbool is), "who had been
studying English with me, to give
me the commandmerit in question
and told him wby 1 wibhed it. 1
have no Bible at p'esent, although1
ône is on the way.for 1 have waited
un til 1 could get a nice one. H-ei
responded by bringinge down toe me
bis own Bible, a bandsomne two-vol-
unie edition, whicb contains both,
Spanish and Latin translations.!
When my own book cornes 1 amrn
going to send rny friend a copy of

province of Quebec, is .99 of an im- the comrnandnîents in Latin,
perial English acre; the Swiss faux, isb and, English, from bothE

1.62; the Spanish fanegada, i.o6; and Deuteronorny. One day
the Portuguese gileira. 1.43; the hearing a private class in m

Austrian jocb, 1.42; the Dan,.i*sb te- One of the class, a boy aboui

ende, 5. o; the Sweddisb tunneland, teen), strayed-ýo my table, wl

[1.13; the Russian desiatina, 2.70. was wating for the etbe
The morgen of Gerrnany is gener- jpuls te recite, and began ti

alabout o.6 5 of an acre, but it the leaves of the Bible (the S]
bas varied in the dîfferent states editien). Finally he brougbi
frorn o.63 te 2.40; iin Holland it is me and asked me if 1 could n

2.10o and iin Poland 1. 38. The rnog- I told him, ne, but that 1 haé

gia of Naples is o.83 of an acre; for an Englisb copy,so I could

the giornate of Sardinia, 0,93; the He turned te one of the pi

saccata of Tuscany, 1.22. The an- and asked me wvbat it was.1

cient Roman jugerum was o.66 of him and he assented. Then1

an acre, and the Greek plethron, ed catecbist, for 1 tbought,1U

0.23. Thus other countries, eld -y oppertunity te see if

and new, had and will bave to young people do know anj

%restle with fractions worse than about the Bible, or, if t heya

those whicb baun't our unattain- ignorant as thie Protestant mi

able square acre. aries sav tbey are.' Se I tuti
the pictures ene b>' one and

If wve did net reply immediately't about therrn. The>' knew all
tthern." (The correspondenti

our Letellier cerresendelt's ques- îîîîed these five words.) Inc
tien in our issue of- November 19, twe instances the>' knew moig
it wasbecause we wisbed te make 1 did. Finally I asked the1
inquiries as to the fact. Our cor- bis fatber's Bible was like ti
respondent wrote: -Wby dees a He replied, 'No, my father'ç
French Canadian sa>' a Gloria after 1 i a sinall ene.' I bad gotten
the Creed and ne Pater wvben he I wan ted, for 1 k new that it
says the Rosary,wbile anEnglisbman be urged that the postrnaster,
says a Pater?" On inquiry we find an educated manl, migbt have
a consensus of opinion arnong well- knowledge than peor people
iiîformed French Canadians that the here wvere two vougpoli
Pater and net the Gloria sbould becomn -ugpee

said directl>' after the Creed. It Bible walks of life, wbç
tBilsaînd, wbo knew what%

seems that there are indeed some thern" (last six words under
French Canadians who do wbat ."I shaîl take great pleasure ir
our oorrespondent remarked, but ing up these little matterst
in this respect the>' are net models friend, for she is under the in
te be imitated. They are like those sio that Catholic people
wbe begin each decade witb the nothing of the Bible. I w~
Gloria and end it with the Pater, re- wbat next! My friend b as
versing the preper order. H ew- 1fi'rîtiîg me evet since I beca

ever. tbe mistake is net an import- Catbolic -goodniatuiredlv ofc

ant one, for the Creed, Pater, thrce ici 1i have been tell iing I
SAve Marias andi Gloria, uitb hihaugcfterî4 on,'
all11English; Iishï,>Seotcb and Cano. jX _ea k i ad-f t, -4i nAr'l
adian Catholics, who have recci ved Iam able. te do anywhere,and]1
their devotional training directly ortekpiup Shbarsp

indirectl>' from France, begin the okeitu.S hsrpe

beads, forineoessential part of tbe nth bu biterwbreuonce s
Rosar>'. Wben Spaniards sa>' their ntigbtbte rjdc"

Sbeads, the>' begin immediatel>' wltb
the Pater of the first decade, and do The foregoing letter, witb it

net sa>' the Creed at aIl. for defendiflg and propagatirl
-4-- trutb and its ioy at findine

fruits of that truth, exemplifies well
that "Catholic Action" wbich the
Holy Father blesses as the General
Intention for the month of Decemb-
er. The Canadian Messenger of
the Sacred Heart quotes Pins IX.
as saying in one of bis lait pontific-
ai addresses some thirty years ago:
4"Ail are asking with a feeling of
anxiety, 'When shail the days of
tribulation be at an endF 1 will
tell you: When to the demonstra-
tiens of piety which are going on
inside the churches, there will re-
spond deeds acconiplisbed outside."
"4These are strong words," writes
the editor of the Canadian Messeng-
er, 'spoken by a great Pontiff, and
tbey do flot exaggerate the situa-1
tion. We read of novenas, proces-
sions, monster pilgrimages with
bymn ' siiigingf and flag-flying in al
parts Of the universe. These are
ail excellent as far as they go, but
they are flot enough. To prayers
we must join action... . Unfortun-
ately wve do the ver>' opposite. The
great number of those who act, do
'fot pra>' enough, and tbe great
number of tbose wbo pray, do flot
act enoug." in private life, in
social intercourse, in political and
municipal affairs, the true Catholic
should be ever, abeve ail else, a
soldier of Christ, eager to seize op-
portunities for refuting the mani-
fold errors that overweb the world,
for convertiflg sinners, for dispelling
the mists ofignorance and prejudice.

Lately, at the end of a short mis-
sion pteacbed in North Dakota the
parish priest was bewailing the fact
tbat an actogenariafi parishioner
had flot approached thesacraments.
But he had reckoued without the
old sinner's daugbter. Seeiflg that
her father bad fallen into that state
of spiritual letbargy which is somne-
timies so sad a feature of old age,
she pleaded with him on the last
night of the mission and se elo-
quently persistent was ber plea

that, to everyene's surprise and de-
ligbt, lie caime to confession and
communion the morning after the
sermons were ended, but still in
time te gain the plenar>' indulgence
of the Jubilee. This brave girl un-i
dersteod and practised Catbolic Ac-
tion, whicb means first of aIl tbe
good examples ef a virtueus life-
eften the best of sermons-and
then gentle persistency in spread-
îng abroati the goed odor of
Christ.

lu coniiectien with the public de-
bate field on the ist inst. in St. Be-
niface College b>' the Campion Lit-
erary Society' it ma>' be as well te
rernind our readers that Blessed
Edmund Campion, after wbomn the
St. Boniface "'Lit" is named, was a
Jesuit priest, martyred for the faith
at Tyburn inl 1581. Campion,
hrought rip a Cathelic and always a
Catholic at heart, had, in a moment
of weakness taken tbe oatb in favor
of the royal supremacy in matters
spiritual. At Oxford, befere bis rec-
ouciliation te the Cburch, he was
b>' far the most brill iant student of
the times, heing sougbt after and
imitated as Newman was 300 years
later, and, like Newman, bis eyes
were opened b>' reading the
Fathers. When Queen Elizabeth
visited the universit>' Campion's
elegant scholarship excited ber ad-
miration so much that she recem-
mended bim for preferment te Lord
Dudley'. But Campioîî, after man>'
a soul-racking struggle, left Oxford
and took refuge in Dublin with
James Stanihurst. a fervent Catho-
lic, who hoped te revive the Catho..
lic universit>' ruined bhle buppres-
sien cf the adjacent ýmonaitery.J
Canipion belped Sir H. Sidney and
Stanihurst in tfis project.hiutElz

i bt kMtWàML ý rn - ý
p~rn~w~t~HEtod ta tue Frot~stant kfsh-

eps and te the chancelIer Weston
the foundation cf what seon after
became Trinity Coîlege, Dublin.
Camnpion, bunted as a suspect, con-
trived to escape te Douai, where,in
îS68, be was reconciled te the
Cburch. In 1573 he went te Rome,
and entered the Society' of Jesus.
He camne te England in 1581 and
breught back te the faith great
numbers of backsliders, who were
moved b>' the irresistible logic and
persuasiveness of bis preaching.
Already at Oxford and Douai bis,
eloquence was considered marvel-
bous; as a Jesuit priest in England,
he was prenounced the greatesb or-
ater of bis time. His "Ten x éas-
ons" in favor of Catbolicism is still
a standard work. Dail>' shadowed
b>'pursuivants,be succeeded in escap-
îng the vigilance of bis enemies for
one year, but at the end ofthat time
be was betrayed and committed te
the Tower, wbere lie several timnes
endured the torture of the rack.
Elizabeth expressed a wish te see
one whose learning and extraor din-
an>' courage had rendered him se
famous; and lîaving caused bu te
be brougbt before ber, she person-
al>' examined bim. But neitber bis
learning nor bis loyal answers avail-
ed te save bis life, and be was exe-
cuted at Tyburn, on tbe first of
December, 1%81. The late Pope
LeoXIII.beatified ,;n 86, Edmund
and other martyrs of the sanie per-
secution. Their feast is celebrated
in England, and b>' the Society' Of
J esus aIl over the world, on De-
cember i.

CIerîcal News.
Rev. Fathers Martin, Bastien,

St. Amand, Belangir, and Gendron
were guests cf the Archhishop on
Tuesday.

Rev. Father Garaix, S-J., sang
Mass and preached last Sunda>' at
Neche. He greatl>' adrnired the
beaut>' of Father Lavigne's chu rcb.

Rev. Father Plante, S.J., re-
turned last Saturda>' from Chicago,
wbere he preached an eight days'
retreat te the Little Sisters of the
Poor at Hlarrison and Throop

-1ïkkï"ffl
à.jaiLli. j

Streets. He leaves on Friday to
preacb two triduurns, one a t Wal-
balla, and the other at Lere>, N.D.

The consecration of Bishop-Co-
adjutor Davis, of Davenport, Iowa,
took place on Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Archbishop Keane, of Dubuque,
was the consecrater, assisted b>'
Bishops Cosgrave and Lenihan.
Bishop Spalding preacbed the ser-
mon iin the presence ef a large
conceurse of clergy and laity from
tbe neighboring states.

The new church of St. Joseph,
Mandan, N.D., was dedicated on
Wednesday of this week by the
Rigbt Rev. John Stanley', Bishop
of Fargo. Rev. Father Lemieux,
fornrierl>' pastor of Mandan, and
new Rector of St. Mary's Cathedral,'
Fargo, went te congratulate Rev.
Father Collins on bis fine new
cburcb. Se did Rev. Father
Kenny, of Grafton, and man>' other
pasters* of the North Dakota
diocese.

The Very Rev. Father Constari-
tineau, O.M.l., Provincial of the
Oblate Order in theý Southern
States, bas assigned the Rev. E. J.
M. Regent to the mission at Rema,
Texas; the Rev. U. Niel te Eagle
Pass, and the Rev. C. A. Serodes
te St. Mary's in San Antonio.
These three priests bave spent the
year in the San Antonio Tbeologic-
ai Seminary, where tbey completed
their theological studies.

Dr Lapponi says that recent
reports of tbe Pope's health are
greatl>' exaggerated. There is
nothir.g in the shape of, 4eart
trouib1e, lie says. but His Holiiiess
suffers froi dyspepsia, due to lack,

acieoutdoor life he
forrnerlv led.

Bishop Chatard of the diocese of
Indianapolis was receîved in pri-
vate audience Sunda>', NOV. 20,_ by
Pepe Pius X. His Holiness asked
Bisbop Chatard particularl>' about
the number of communicants and
priests and tbe condition of the
missions cf the, diocese, and ex-
pressed great pleasure wben told
that the werk there was suficient
te k.ep beth Bishop Chatard and
Auxiliar>' Bisbopb'Donagbue bus>'.

Rev. Father Diummond, S.J.,
will preacb on five censecutive
evenings in St. Mary's Churcb, this
cit>', beginning on Sunda>' next
and ending on Thursday evening,
the fiftieth anniversar>' of the pro-
clamation of the Immaculate Con-
ception.

g4s Grace tbe Arcbbisbop of St.
Boniface leaves on Saturda>', the
3rd of December, for St. Pierre, for
the blessing of the newv Brothers'
scbool, and the consecration of
three altar stones. Rev. Dr. Beli-
veau accompanies hini.

We regret te learn tliet Rev. Dr.
Trudel, sîipping frotn the snow-
covered sidewalk, sprained his
ankle aud jà laid up for a time.

Rtev. John Mcflonald, S.J., will
hold tbe usual Feast day services
at Pembina next Thursday, Decem-
ber 8.,

Persns and Facts

feeling creepy, is cliîuhinig ilown.

Answer te W. A. D.-The full titie of
tuc boenk ou are iîîquiring for is "Hen-
ry the Eiglîth and the I.îîglish Monas-
teries by« Francis Aidaîî Gasquet, DD.,
Londen: John C. Nimnie, 14 King
Williami street, Strand, 1899." I)elivered

ts zeal
ng the
ng tbe
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versary ofhbis vows as an Oblate.

(Coninud frm Pge o..> The Very Bey. J. X. Lestanc,0M.
is etill hale and . hearty. Thirty-five

leaves a large fortune, cstimated by years ago, when Bishop, afterwards

some at alniost a million dollars, the Archbishop Tache went to attendj

greater portion of which is to be uscd for th@ Vatican Council, Father Le9tano

the erection of an industrial schooi and administered the diocese during h4
two orphan asylums for boys and girls, Lordship's absence. H1e was aise at
under the direction of Bishop Donahue, ene tinte Principal of St. Bonifaoe

of Whceling, W. Va. Among ther Coliege.
special bequests, she leaves 8 i,ooo te St.

Francis Xavier's Church, New York,

$5,000 te St. John's Coliege, Pordham, to The officiai announcemnent from

educate some young mari for the priest- Rome with regard. te the division of

hood, and $io,ooo to the Missienary Peterborough Diocese was read o

Society of St Paul the Apostle. Nov. 13 in St. Peter's Cathedrai, Pe-1

terborough. This was accempanie
by the documents appointing Rev. Fa-

Orange, N. J., Nov. 23-Josepli Ramece ther Scollard, of North Bay, Biahopi
for a score of years treasurer of the Epis of the Diocese of Sault Ste Marie, the

copal Church of the Holy Communion ini name of the new jurisdiction. Th

South Orange has renounced that faith latter will be 800 miles in extent an

and become a Catholic. He is very ilI includes Nipissing, Algoma and Thunet
at bis home in Prospect treet anîd yes-, der Bay Districts. These constitute

terday lie was prayed for at the Churcli a territory considerabiy larger but

of Our Lady of Sorrowâr, in Southî lesa compact than the remnaining por-

Orange. A few wceks ago hie calied or' tion 01 the diocese, which comprisesý

the Rcv. James J. Hall, rector of ttel the counities of Durham, Northumberl

Church of Our Lady of Sorrows and an-, land, Peterborough, Victoria and the

nounced his intention of bccoming a Parry Sound District.
Catholic. Father Hall instructed bini Almct ail the priest in this newl

ai
as

One Million Dollars
Rave Been Spent to Give Licguozone Free to the SIciL

When we purchased the rights to
Lîquozone, we decided te buy the
first bottle and give it free to each
alck one we learned of. We published
the offer ln nearly every newspaper
ln Amerlca, and 1,800,000 peePle have
accepted ItL In one year it has cost
us over oue million dollars to an-
nounce aud fuifill the offer.

Don't you realize that a produet
must have wonderfui merit to make
sucb an off er poss-!ble? We bave neyer
asked a seul to ,ouy Liquozene. We
bave pnbiished ne testimouhals, no
pbysician's endorsement. W6 have
almpiy asked the sick te try lt-try it
at our expense. And that Is ail we asic
you, If you need it.

Kills Iniside Germe.
Llquozone la flot made by cemponnd-

lng drugs, nor la there alcohol in It.
Its virtues are derived soieiy from gas
-argely oxyges, gas-by a procesne-
qulring Immense apparatus and il
days' tIme. This process bas, for more
than 20 years, been the constant sub-
lect of scientîiicaud chemical re-

kilI. The reason la thst germa are
vegetables; aud Liquozon-lîke an
excess of oxygen-is deadly to vegetal
matter.

Therales tbe great vaine of Liquo-
zone. It la the ouly way knewu to kilîl
germe in the body wlthout killlng the
tissue&, too. Auy drug that kilia germa
la a poiscn, and Il cannot be taken in-
terua.liy. Medicine ls almoast heipiess
la any gerse disease. It la tbis fact
that gîvea Lquozone its wortli te
bumanlty. And that worth lases great
that, after teatlng the product fer two
years, threugb physîciana and boa-
pîtals, we paid $100,000 for the Amer-
Ican rl 8 hts.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseas.

Ail that madîcine can do for tbese
troubles la te help Nature overcome
the germa, aud sncb resulte are indi-
rect aud uncertaîn. Lîquozone attaCks
the germa, wberevcr tbey are. And
whcn tbe germe wbich cause a disease
are destroyed, the dîsease muat end,
aud forever. That le inevitable.

nd he was received inte the Church. diocese baing Jesuits, the Bishop of search. 13'

rhc announcement has crcated surprise Parbouhwhhelngbucn The result la a iiquid that does what Brourbitî L
tmog te pisoplias f te îepîain thi yison atfiet ub oxygel' dees. It la a nerve food and BhPigaOf iem86 Lesf

amog te Eiscpalansof he ranges epaigtsdvsona fr ub blood food-the Most helPful thlng lu oe rouls N.

as Mr. Ratuce was an active church icîy announcad bis desire that a Tec- te world to you. Itsa ffects are ex- ugsCodMZ

worker. suit should be appointed bishop of th hilarating, ,ltallzlng. purlfylng. Yet coure-crop Plot

ewdîocesa but, on rapresentattonti' It la a germicide se certain that w. osiainih
nWpubilsh ou every bottie au offer of $1,- Dsentery-Diarrbm MEi

The students of St. Louis' Coilege, front the Superior of the Society of h fo disae genm uhat it cannot Danderuffi-DOP47SY bo

San Antonio, Texas, will celebrate the Jasus objecting to any of their Orde 1yppt

anuiversary of the proclamation f the becommng bîshops, the Right 1ev. R TELT RNEBSAC
logm of he macuate onc0ptio.n A. O'Connor withdrew bis plea.TH LAEPIC BSARKl

onI Dec. 8 by erecting a life-size bronze aPrinced anert sc deh ds
statue of Our Lady of Lourdes which bas apitd an u sbis muai r T fl

bee oderd or hi prpoe romEu 1ev. Father Scolard, who will he th grester f ather did. The eider Bis-
uew Bishop, was born on Nov. 4th msrck, though a prodigious estert

init e me an pries f tpuls to cave I
rop. he ntoniie ofth Colee hve1862, in Ennîsmore Township, in th and drinker, had a botter stomach

învtedforerandpreentpuilsto o-county of Peterborough. H1e was edu- sud a prof ounder brain than his son.i
operate in the erection of this monument 1"JO B 1

cated in the local primary sehools, an Dspte the eider man' s gastronoîc

Parkcbagriti e plaed itic Cohis ee latex in St. Michael's Collage, Toron exoesses aud violent impulses, ho liv-:

Park on a gerasnite eesit andspdes-.te, sud the Grand Semiuary, Mon ed te ho very old and ha lived te sur-I
ta]wil reresnt hegenrosty nd e-treal, in both of which lia took a verf vive his power, which was bitterer te ia s
votonofti ppis t te lese Vr-higli standing. Ou the 2lst of De bis thtan death. 11e livcd to e sea

gin.camber, 1890, li e ntared the pict striplîng emparer who but for bim,i

hood. Tor f iva years lie was station might net have beau se poeat a war-

The pariai of Oakwood. N. D., five ad in Peterborough, and in Febrnary lord, tergal inestimable services ren-ý

miles froa Orafton, is 9ne of a series of 1896, he went te North Bayi where h dèred the impérial amiiy and crowni

Cathoiic settleets extending in an ut- ban beau located ever sinca. 1He wii 1 the old age of the h amena chancalorý

broken lina ifor Î tuiles, where atuîoat be consacrated Bishep in SI. Peters witb insuit sud humiliation. H1e liv.1

the entire population tisCatholic. Oak- Cathedrali, Peterboroughi about th edte ses that ail of bis ambitions
wood was founded in 188 by French f iraI of Jauuary next. désigna for bie son witbered aud. tàatj

Canadians, wbo tilt fortum h et <jwtth h n eufii poe i the -

majerity of the parisbioniLers. 'lhe 1res- luqt tof frLstrat1ton. 1He learned a BOOK,
eut paster, Father Lee, invited Fater i FAFUM IIOX URKE ANf) bttr lso thtmay înte

Drunnmond, S. J., te preacli a Jttbile, THE ORPHANS iru eubsbe agi itr-Pi

triunn ontIe 2th,26tm tmd27tt tf1 had beau removed f ront Ireiaud cally. Theanalus of tiwedar

Noenbe, Iepracîe ttrn inesansd was living in London, aud Fa- full of sucb examiples. He ne douht
day, twice lit French and once in Etmg- ithe, Burka bad beau invitad tb reflected upon lie vaniîy ofhbuman

liai. Father Dumoulin, of St. Jean Bap- preaci both in the morniug aud ltae wisbaa sud the dowuf ail of se many P.O. BOX
tiste, sang Higli Mass caci day sud heip- evening. Tiare ware hundreds et Do- men, net a few oh whom were much 6I7
ed in the confessional. The cbnrcb was min aliaters present frontall parts more powerf ni than himscif. H1e did61

crowded; et caci service, as muci 0on of the worid, sud the ciergy, ragular net have the wisdom ol the great Sai-
week days as ont the Snnday, wtb people sud secular, were aise present ini ladin, wbo, bahere bis death, iu the

fromt Oakwood aud ueigbboing parishes, gresî numnbers. Whan I sav, Fatierl presenca oÏhbis victorions arniy, ord-

sout cemiug thinly miles. AIl the Tom entering into tia pulpit 1 bard- re ht iearusold buP

Commnionsudfnfil st t h nece ssarHoy 1y recognized 'i.Rsviewsa liftad on a spear-point, while a herald

Condition etnhe ubilea.] the css tw s o ekthti wsoareyau- 1 shoutad in a loud voice: "Behoid 511
condtios o th juile. Tesetwodible, but ah tan a wbile lie revjved that will soon remaîn oh tha migbtY'

stay-aways are carnestly recomnîendcd sud coutiuued until the end inue- Saladin! " Que ef the mont strikiug D

to the prayers of our readers. The Itu- wa tbsodstl te>uua sdlatcmo familiai' épisodas D

maculae Mothr wil surel Whin thelath Mass was er we were allf of Uta "vicissitudes of fortune" l
round. reqnasted te go inle the yard outaide tiat et Certes. Oua day, au od

le bo photograpiad. The Dominicaus msan, ciad in mean, raiment. looked in- MANITOBA

1 1were arrauged ou oeeaida, sud ail Ite the carrnage window of an nu- band for ail farm p

Cieicl N wsthe othar clergy ware facing the%< gratef ni Spanisb king sud salnted the f ROVINCIAI

Th1htgahr\i~. oeiaa ac, who augrily axciaimed: fot $3 te $6 per ag
Th* hotgraper ein0somtim ar onachIMPROVED

rauging his machine X cresse& the "What would you have, fclow, and chased at front,$10
Very Rev. 11. Leduc, O.M.I., Âdmitt4apacebelwaen tie two bodies oh the whô are yeu?" The poor suppiiant, These prices ar

istrator of thq diocesa of St. Abert,' ciergy te peask to my old friand. Iît mometarily, assuming a haughty as-

arriv tbara on Saturday Nov. lth,' waa -fornhla ssI time. Finît of alpcrolysi:"re I oan

aud aoceptad thte îosptality ofh iie si em: "othuohtr etpodl ad "ie anu
bralirn h S. arys. 11ereorî 1 ho sld taetbme: in othie grat Baby- justice; 1amt ha wbo gave yonr fahllerOntarrivai at

brehre ofSt.Mar's.He epotsýhol(jniet hre n tis rea Bay-more kinddoms than ha once owned is to remain in Wit
liat Aberta ia filiig up se rapidly'ion." I tien asked hitu how lie was,I citie. t ' Il was Cortes-the g'reat Cor- lna fere adior

ta ilhomsincreasingly diticulî and ha rapliad that ha was just dying tes-but ha neyer had justice sudd i auTepr ae dat
te suPIth Iba 1w missions springiug on his eet, aud ha bagged mea te pray lui poverty and obscurity. J pssspurcl hed
Up averytvhane. Vot-uustely saveral foi hlm. 1 was not preseut ut li "Oh, wby ahouid the spirit 0t mer-' Other lands, culh

religions congrégations expelled front, aveniug dsceursa, but I was toid thal ta] ha proud?"-Jamaes R. Bandal1 . for imméndiate post

France and containiug mema swî'o bis voica saamedad itle trogerthan There are Pra
are erthia teches i Eulandbav ~t~ bau ________steada, sud railway

ar etiidtacesi Egaiàhv t a en h igli Mass in the The price of la

beau wecomed lu the diocese aud wlfranoon. à h olîwu a i Keep Pted Abli Location witb,

eetablish achools in varions districts. raîuneud te Dubin and waut straigit tite price of land.

Ouaethae omuntie whlta1a-et te Talaglit, ltae novtiata oh tha ij andof fi t
charge oh Medicine Rat. The banveti, je' cag. Ha ratined te bis bcd Fer purchase

much be4ar in Aiberta than in Munito-ý and was very ill, sufering înîeusely U . in thc Parliament1

ba. Fathar Leduc wiil olabrate on thec troru cancer in the sîomaeh. Two 1 rFraoIlrai yConîP-ni.

81b of, Daceruber next, the oriti au- davs latar whiie ho was sîiîî in bad C o p r ti nr Fla o î isw

nivarsary ofhis ordination. a deputationt came eut fromt Dublin to The White & Kemble Atlas Mta1 anc1 Volu,,, < agents in the cîty.

ses.ini. A Pepular preacher, ha Stâtissts shouid ttc intIhe band. of eers stock- For situations

11ev Faher Buchrd, ho ~ pneise~ 10 )it'd le cause t s i der. No-wherc else l is e lamse *'OmOcel "shows PROVINCIAL INI

lef t Ibe diocesebu Allienteacause on au- hv fv.io-a p the lccatýOn ft f lat., ce l anda
lf th iue of St. Abrhas nph ,btfenrailcacl ands team.-hip lue. ssi gtes ofcaisl-

beau adîittad imb the diocase oh cther had taîled te kepbis word. ments of earnings, distribution of capital, divisiont of

Wbonîaiseshonl askbut Fa- secctt. incorpocrationl otiScaî. full text if by
tWh ia,. ccmpicte legai digest of nirigage etc-etc.

Fane. iaiBunre? Tc. wiom ael- shouid corrected tuOctoee, .ciî

11ev Palie Laande lae o Qar- hey appeal but to hlm wlio had en price $5 netto accompany enc rerK B L
Itev FaherLalnde la o Oa- -oh tan and 50 loquntly pldNded for FRSL NYB

wood,N. B., is new pariai priaitofteh FOR nd he rONLI heCITY flARKET,

comasRire N D RvethkedLee bv touud bise in lied, ll is truc, but lbey, DOW, JON ES & CO. Dealers bin ail
w are net awane how iii lia reaiiy was'

Fallier Fournier ,in transforred t'<> 1e could net rehuse thetn, 50 ha geloBra S. NwYok resh and
'arsns,N. D. up, dressed CiaredOTe ietNesAele i Wl tre n

hitseif, sdan rud te T is e es ofATe Walcfl i Street oral, c
1 re

Dublin with them. Attenliat ha went Pbbhr fTeWl îetJunl

OnAi Sine'Day tan et Palier bacir toc, Taliaglit sud . toe bis a BUTTER, EOS 11a9
LUfanc's brother priest orgaiarad tiare. Wihiu a few he urs hie MentIn strRedTe
at the aiaionary residence o the came te cail him.-Ba'v. L. C. P. Fox,

Blood Indiac roasren i soutierc i - 0.M.1., iu Donahoe's fêW Novamber. W ail Street Journal' GAME IN S

etr Troubles
Id r s'-N@Ur&ait
,uy lfsitTrouble«
ts-Pnesimonla
ourcsy--Qiliy
sUm tism

la DissafeS
miari Troubles
arou Troubles

tFevers--Gal l 8wnes lnosUOr
Gotre-G(outV.oofl
Gonorrbea-ýGleet Wotuan'a Disesses

&Il diseaeee that be«.in with lever-Al ail nflu
mation--ail c&t&azrh-a I CooLAlOUs diaeaue-.Il
thie resulta of impure or poisoned bIood.

In nervous deblIJty Liquozone acte aé a Y Laig.
aocontpllshlng whaL f0 drugs can do.

50c. Bottie Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried it, please send un this
coupon. We wlll then mail you an r -
der on a local druggist for a full-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourseives for it. This le our fret
g *ift, made to convince yon; to show
you what Lîquozone le, and wbat it
can do. In justice to yourseif, please.
accept it to-day, for it places yosu nu-
der n obligation whatever.

Liquozone coes 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for tbis offer may flot appear again. 1111 ont
the blanks and mail itto the Llquld OsoaCo..
4W5M8 Wabash Ave., Chica«o.

My disease la...............................
1 have neyer trled Liquotone, but if you will

sopply me a 50C. bottle ree 1 wiil taite Lt.

1 AGive luit address-write plainiy

Âny phyuiCIanrboiitaliI oty.luniaUOmf
wilbe g yaupp twaWLu
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with its network. of railways, giving markets near at
products, offers unrivalied opportunities for investment.
L GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilî be purchased at
acre.
FARMS ini ail districts of the province cari be pur-
to $4o per acre.

ire advancing cvery year.
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Winnipeg the wisest policy for any new settier to adopt
iunipeg for a few 2ar and icarri for himself ail about the,
3aic an to homestead.1
icts that have been settied for many y cars ini which land

Some of this nxay be uribroken prairie which stili
rîchncss and productive powers of our virgin prairies.

ivated and havîng comfortable fartu buildings, are ready
session.
ovincial Government lands, Dominion Goverumeni oe
tlands to be secured.
and varies frone $3 to $40 per acre.
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DR. GRAVES IN FEVER CASES.

By Dr. James J. Wash, ini Donaho's
f or October.

With regard to fever treatment, how-

ever, Graves' name is ixnmortal *ini med-

lin. because of his insistence on the

doctrine that I ever patients must be

fed. A century ago the presence of fev-

er was euppoeed definitely to indicate
thai the patient should have no food.

Any contribution to bis nutrition
was supposed to feed the lever rather

than the patient. Graves pointed
out, however, that at the end of a

long continued lever the, îiot serous
condition was the emaciation and

weakness of the patient. R1e insisted

that, appetite or no appetite. lever
patients shoutd be led regularly. The,

resuit was at once noteworthy. Onl
the very hearty individuals had reco-
ered before this; now even weake
patients had a good chance for life.
Trhe mortality from fever fe very
strikingly, and in hie timie Dublini, 0

was overrun with typhoid and typhus!

lever and the saving of lufe produced1
by the new method of treatment was,
very considérable. Graves himseli,1

whexj ho saw how rnuch he had accom Iý
plished by his new doctrine said he'

wanted no better eptaph on isa
tombstone than the words "Re led,

levers." -

THE CHRISTMAS DELINEATOR 4,
The December Delineator, with itsý

message of good cheer and heiplul-

ness, will he welcomed ini every home.

The lashion pages are unusually at-

tractive, illustrating and deecribng'

the very lateet modes in a way to,

make eeir construction during the

busy lestive season a pleasure instead

of a task, and the literary and pic- I
toral eatre ar ofrar ecelencý ROI

A selection o! Love Songe from the T

Wagner Operas, rendered into Englishl

by Richard de Gallienne and heauti-

lully illustrated in colore by J. C.

Leyendecker, occupies a promninent

place, and a chapter in the ComPos-

ers' Series, relating the romance o f

Wagner and Cosima, is an interesting,

supplement to the lyrice. A very P
clever paper entitled "The Court Cir-

dles o! the Republîc," describes some, fu-
unique phases of Washington social

hfe je lromn an unnarned contributor,

who e said to write lrom the inner ;

chrcle« of Society. There are shorti

stoies fromn the pens of F. Ropkin-

aon Smith, Robent Grant, Alice'

Brown, Mary Stewart Cutting and El-

more Elliot Peake, and such i'nter- m
uting writens as Julia Magrudr, L,

Frrank Baum, andi Grace MacGowan

Coche holt the attention of the child- And PrI

Me. Many Christmas suggestionsl are additic

gien, in needlework andi the Çookeny N

pages are redolent of the chistmas
faut. In addition, there are the reg

uier departmeiits ol the magainO.ý

wihmn pecial articles on toPi<cS

relating to wonian'a intereti withi

aMd without the. home. C

TICKET OFFICE

391 ian Street

Next Door to Bank

of Comnmerce

TLEPHONE 1446.

îUND 
ROUND

RIP 40 TRIP

WITH STrOP-OVERS

VIA ST PAUL AND CHICAGO TO

OINTS IN ONTARIO
AND TO POINTS IN QUEBEC,

MONTREAL AND WEST

7Proportioiiately Jow Rates to.Bat fMnr*,

L1Ow RATES FOR

0OLD COUNTRY EXCURSIONS
- On Sale Nov. ZStb to Dec. 31et

-IMIT THRtEr MONTHS

rivilege of extension at destination On payrnent of small

onal charge. Ten days on going trip-15 days.returning.

lorthel" Paciflc the. oullyLine .perating Pullman

Palace Sleeping Cars out orf Winipeg.

DAILY-1.4 5 P.M.

Reserve Berths andi Obtaifi Full Particulars Fromi

RZELMAN. Ticket Agt. 13. SWINFOR.D, Gem.,Agt.
391 main Street, Winnipeg.

IRISH STUDENTS RIOT.

The strained relations which have

cxised fr[sme time betweefl the groantd. vigog»usly, and eacb time

Senate of the Royal UniversitY of he atteited to speak was howled

Irelanti and the graduates a.nd un- down., Evcntu*lly he left.the plat-

clergraduates culminated on Friday form). orderiflg the organist, as a a.

in an extraordiflary riot in the Uni- paiting shot, to play " Goti Save P

vcrsity Building and ini the tetsth Kn.
of Dublin. This brought matt4rs to a crisis. ii

The graduates andi undergradu- The students angrily called on the b

ates of the Royal University are todeitandi sang 11Goti

inainly Nationalists ; the Senate is Save 1reland. " As teogns

almost entirely Unionist. At the proceeded, witb the tune the stu- i

annal onfrene o deegaes astdents rushed toward the platform1

year an exciting scene occurred, with the intention of seizing him.

owing to the action of the Senate in He cscaped py a side door.

drafting a large force of policemensten5h

into the hall, Who, when the stu-~ The stdnsten ranged them-t

dents, as was their custom, chorused sevsi rn o h ra nti

Goti Save Ireland Il at the conclu- choru$ed lt fftir egit ons ntil

sion of the proceedings, fell upon thyht ltoftir exct teent.d

the students andi assaulteti themn Then they qluietylfthbul-

brutally. 
ing, but they had scarcely emergeti

This year the University authori- when they wcre suddenly attacked

tics issueti an order excluding Na- by the police, Who hati heen rein-

tionalist studepts from the building forceti in the meantime. The stu-

and placeti sevcnty policemen on dents stooti their grounti and fought

guard. The graduates andi under- in the most determineti fashion.i

graduates to the numiber of 400 After an exciting conflict of about

assemnblet and marched in proces- ten minutes' duration the police

sion to the University Building, retreateti.

where they foqndt the doors locked The victors celebrateti their

and guardeti against themi. They triumph by rnarching to the Catho-

formally demanded admission and lic University, from the stèps of

.were peremptorily refuseti. Where- which Mr. Kettie, M.A., andi other

upon they hurled themselves in a graduates addressed the students

body against the doors. The police- and the people Who had gathereti in

men wereiswept away, and after an strong denunciation of the action of

exciting sirruggle the students the Senate.

rushed into the hall, cheering__________________

madly.
The sight of the Chancellor,

Lord' Meath, rising to deliver lus GET YOIUR RUBER STAMPS

address, irritated the students, Who et the NorthWest RevieW, 219

regard him as one of the chief

causes of the exclusion. He wvas McDernwlt &ve.

iTIDENCE A»P100 O N EJABE
BIMUCES AM TO TE BUT MT D»
or DEALINO WMTETM FaoBLn I
or DaIm[XNUimmAU» DELUG à]>
DICTIoNS

The Keeley Treataient la administereti

patent je carefully examineti by ex-
,erienced physicians and individually
treateti as the synuptomns demanti. Thona
intereeteti can obtain further information
by addnessiflg. the Manager, 133 Osborne
St., Fort Rouge, Winnipeg.

Naw YORK,
)f'y opinion of the Keeley Cure is that

it je one o! the niost marvelous things in
bistory. I lx-lieve that every man who
conies out of a Keeley Instittite has no
lesire for drink, and if hie relapses, which
will alsays be f roin sone extenior cause,
the one certain TcmedY ta forbhii to g0
back agai. As a Catholic priest I havé
knowl many persons to fight againat the
teniptation to drink, but Keeley takes
away the tetuptation andi desire.

- D . A. MERIticK, S. J

e have a choice List of both

iniproved Farm and
elty ?roperty for 'Sale

Estates ecoliomfically and judiciously
manageti. We give special attention to

the sale Of pnoperty listeti exclusively
wth us.

101MIeN & G fSI
RUAI, E$T4T£ AGEIt'<S

hone 1557 481 Main Street

you Gît just What the
Doctar DirectsIl IIau bring your Pre,.criPtiotls to Our

stores. We make it a point of bonor to

Cee that yeti get. not Only wbat the Doctor
bu~,t .Io to te that what you1

Go to which ever of our stores i. the

The $ordon-MitChSII Drug Go.
J. C. Gordonl, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppe .C P. R. Cor. Main and
Dpot. Portage Ave.

5 DAILY TRAINS
ST. PAUL TO CHICAGO

And each bas a good connection for St. Louis,

also for New York and ail Eastern points.

Tliey leave St. Paul at 8.30 a.m., 4.00 p.m.,

7.20 p.m., 8.35 p.m., 11.0 p.m., via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Three of tl-ese are electric lighted ; ail of them

thoroughly equipped. The Fast Mail goes at

7.20 p.m. The Pioneer Limitecl at 8.35 p.

W. B. DIXON
Northwesterii Passcnger Agent

36,5 Rebert St., St. Paul

'W R FR R ATES 1TO" ST."LOUIS

IN
THE

HOME
There SheuId AIways be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Ale
(REGISTEREDI

family use, being absoliately pure
aud well ms.tured.

TIY àACASE OF IALF PINISI

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTURER,,- -WINNIPEGI7 By's Fresh

act as atreat to theiost iidulfer-
eut appette-a imiat able snd nîngh
appreciated addition to breakfast,
dimner or supper.

Per Dezen, 15C.

DO YD'S STORES ...422 Main, 279

Porta&e, 379 Main, 643 Notre Dame,
Alexander and Isabel.

IPhones 177, 205, 419, 918, 338,6

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE : BAKER B'1LOCK,

RESIDENCE 232 DONALD STREET.

OFFICE TELEPHONES 16

Telephone 17».
Fort St., cor Portage Ave,.

By the hour, 7 to20 ........ 104 %20to 7.... ,. 00
One hour and ôminutes .......... 1 0
One hour and 35................ 200
To Deot ....................... 1100

PrmDpot ..................... 1 00

We dinZ -.*..*..*.**..«.*...... to 5 00
Christenîgo ..................... 2 00
Funerals ............. 300
Church andRetu;ru . . . 200
Ball andi Returu .......... .. 3 0o
No order lesa thau $1.

Carniages chargcd for froni tinie
they leave the etab¶e until retura.
No trunks canied.
No collector, pay the driver.

obtained os go ras, Tmdt-xa"
ropy-irhfà 8114 Lbbelé Moro&

4-81PRACIICE. Righèm =
se" MO&I, aketoh foftr fw*4 -P-t
ouk pateut&buity. A-
BA»-»Oz "mi ýT"
HOW ta Obtais à.d Bell PA4*mrý VOM lmv»tà«o

HOW tý (w . r~f «P)" bé"L'ni-rizi M.Veme.at,4 "d 440ba"m ethSsuliscu Cf importmes te IWM»Wt&

IL t wi

WELL.DRESSEDj
M~EN a.

îîîpeg Say 1l the t and
Finish oft our Clothe't is .upert).

Ve l'nomw tiat every bit of
înaterial that go-s into our G'ar-
ments is the best.

Voil see bow thev're fluihet-
the aWi;aflt of stylé they contain
-how perf.ectly thdey fit when yon
try tlîem on.

EI

WILL YOU> BE IN?

WMite & Manhni,10"Inst.

maies the Bread used on the
tables of Royalty.

GjLVIE FLOIR MILLS CÔ.LimiTis. MONTREIL.WINNPXL
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Subscription per aen7um..... ........ $a.oo a year
in advance ......................... $.. '

ADVERTISING RATES
Made known on aPlication.

Orderstu dscontmnue advertisements must be sent
to ths office in writog.

Adverti9ements unaccompanied by speciic instruc.
tons inserted until ordered out.

Address ail communications to the

NORTHWEST REVIEW
P. 0. Box 617.

Phone 443
Office : ao McDermot Ave.. Winnipeg, Man

SATURDÂY, DEC. 3, 190)4.

calenlar for naet Weïk.
DECEMBER.

4-Second Sunday in Advent. Com-
meinoration of St. Barbara.

5-Moflday-St. Peter Chrysologus,
Bisbop, Doctor.

6-Tuesday-St. Nicholas, Bishop.
7-Wedflesday-Vigil. St. Atibroge,

Bishop, Doctor. Fast Day.
8-Thursday-Feast of the Immaculate

Conception. Holy day of obligation.
9-Friday--Of the octave.

io-Saturday-Translation of the Holy
House of Loretto.

THE CALDWELL EPISODE.

A despatch f rom Philadelphia con-
firms the information, already familiar
to many Catholic journalists, that the
Marquise des Monstiers Merinville, form-
erly Miss Marv Gwendolen Cadwell,
has been for a long trne in a state of
health that made ber practically irres-
ponsible for the act of outward apostasy
recently announced far and wide by the
secular papers. The despatch, dated
Nov. 18, is a follows:

"The action of the Marquise des Mons-
tiers Merinville in renouncing ber faith
a few days ago after a life-long devotion1
to the Catà&e4k Church, which bas been
the source of wjde comment, is now as-
cribed by her f riends to overwrought
nerves, front whLch she had suffered for
the past eighteen months. Early ini
May of 1903 it was recalled liere today1
by several persons who made the ac-1
quaintance of the Marquise at the tinte.
she came to Philadelplîia iii searchi of;
treatuxent for a nervous conplaint.
With lier were a coachmani, two nxaids
and several nurses, sewing girls and
valets. When she secured fiired vellicles
tbey were always placed in charge of
her coachnian, aud she never went walk-
ing, such was the state of ber healtb
then, without the attendance of at least
two nurses.

Inu company with several attendants
she called on Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, thet
fanious nerve specialist, and there wasr
some talk dl ber entering bis sanitarium,t
but when the time came to coniplete thet
arrangement the Marquise stipulated1
that berown private attendants shouldc
accompany her to tbe institution and re- 1
main with her during ber sojourn there.S
This was contrary to Dr. Mitchell's,
rules, and he insisted that if the Mar- c
quise placed berself under his care shec
must give np for tbe tinte ber orlinary t
nietliods of living and submit to the t
care of skilled nurses. The Marquisea
would flot consent to this arrangement,.
and she did not renew ber negotiations
with Dr. Mitchell.

"Wheti the doctor was asked to con-e
fiin this story to-day he listened at-v
tentively to the stateutent mnade by ontei
of the Marquise's fnriends, who knew of A
the call, and amled occasionally whle y
it was repeated, but Et the end lie saidm
that lie inlade a Point Of Uver discussing fi
the iiaute or actionls Of any peMsn whîo a
called on hi professionallY, 8and would e
neitlier confirni nor deny the story. g
Nevertbeless, the fact thiat the Marquise t
was in Philadelpitia suffering froîn uler- '
vous trouble and cafted on D)r. Mlitchiell 1
is vouchc-d for by responsible persoil 1*S.
Dr. Mitchell's private sanitoriu 1 is tiî

FR. DRUMMOND LECTU RES

Most lnteresting Reminiscent Tal<
on His Travels.

The ladies of St. Mary's churcli
gave a very enjoyable entertainmenl
last week in the Convocation hall
of St. Mary's school. The chair
was occupied by Dr. Devine, and
the programme included a couple
of selections by Rev. Father Drum-
moud, S J., after which refreshments
were served and the remainder of
the evening was spent in a social
way.

The first it em was a solo, - Queeni
of the Earth," sting by Mr. E.
Madigan.

The subject of Father Drum-
mond's lecture was " Reminiscenees
of 'rraveî," In a most interesting
manner, with many humiroous in-
cidents and observations, he told of
his travels on two continents, ad-
mitting that hie could not speak of
three continents, flot having fought
in South Africa. These travels
embraced quite a number of years.
He did flot give descriptions of
places, but personal impressions of
people lie had met. The advantage
of travel he said is that it opened
ott the mind, broadens the views,
and gives people better knowledge
of their fellow beings. The olden
one grows, the more one appreciates
travel. His first -important journey
was at the age of two years and
nine montbs, when his parents took
bum to see Niagara Falls. He re-
membered nothing of the Fails
tbemselves. His only recoilection
was of a gallery uf the hotel, wvhere
hie used to play, and of an old
negro. At nine years of age hie
received bis first impressions of
scenery in visiting Lake Memplira-
magog in the province of Quebec.
When thirteen years old, with a
cousin who was fourteen, he avas
the first to scale Mount Orford in
that vicinity and return in one day.
His next experience was after he
had left college, in working as
chainer for eigbt weeks ini winter,
wvith a surveying party. He gave
anîusing details of his experiences,
stating that what bie enjoved most
was the solitude of the woods. His
first trip beyond the Americani con-
tinient was undertaken when lie
was twenty-four years of age, under
the dircction (if li ; suporirs of thle
J esuit order, who sent hirn teIParis
for the %vinter, because hi's xvork at
St. Mary's college, Montreai, had
brouglit on hemorrhage, and cou-
sumption wvas feared by bis physi-
cians. The rev. speaker's narration
of the details of the ocean voyage
and bis observations in England %vas
much appreciated. The interest
was sustained in bis account of
twelve days in Paris, and about ten
montbs in France, where he enjoyed
the -hospitality of the French, and
traveiled ail over the country,
visiting the bouses of the Jestîit
order. During this period lie
leamned shorthand, which he had
since found of miuch practical
value. He totd of the beautiful
climate at Hyeres, with 20 minutes
of snow, and witb a film of ice only
two or three times, where it is get-
ting too, warm by the end of March,
and there is no season for the failing
of the leaves. The next experience
was ini Maryland, wlîere a negro,
"<Joe Rowl5 ," said '4 1 am of Irish
extortion," where the climate is
,varm from May tilt October, and
16 degrees below zero in wvinter.
After that the speaker %vas four;
years in the city of New Vork,'
wbich he considered an ideat place
for studeats. While teaching there
Lt St. Xavier Coltege, the first public
exhibition of the phonograph xvas i
given ; and the first instance of bis
use of the telephone wvasgvn
rhen, came bis second tpt
PFilapd. Eîght years had elapsed
silice bis first journey, and ni he
ýP ent five years, there. He round
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tendered Fathler Drunîunocd oi
motion of lDr. McKenti , seconde(

*bx' Mr. 'L Deegan. A recitation c
f 'The Jîners" xvas given bv Mr
*NcIllihone, and then the ladies tooc
charge of the refreshmiett tableý
and the social part of the entertain
ment ini excellent style.--" Frei

. Press," NOV. 23.

STARBiICE ON ARIANISM.
Thaeîtnfortunate printers stril

which eut cdown our last three issue
>to four pages has obliged us to su

pend publication of the Rav. Chani(
C. Starbuck'a illumiuating articles.
points of controvensy between Cathc
lies an(i Protestants. The effecta
the, strike baiug now practically at a
end vie resuma oun clippinga fnonth
senies, begiuning witb the greater par
of Mr. Stnrbuck's article in the Sac
recl]fleart Review of the 12th lust
We omit two concluding l)argraplJ
which allude to preceding articles no
reprinted i inthesa columus.

The present article reveals the Rev
Charles C. Starbuck's firim graspo
the fundemental principles of the In
carnation. Not only isle h a most ac
cunata recorder of facts and opinions
but hoie j also a philosophical histor
ian with a elear and deep insight int<
the basis of true Christianity, Wha'
ho says about oua tendency of preseni
IUnitarianianti which "emphasizea thi
human qualities of Our Lord's ifi
ancd person with a greaten fuînes
than have been costomiary in the pas.

alludes of course, to non-Catholi(
viaws o! Chitignity. 'h4isa,
Cardinal Newvmkiishows in bie sermio:

o *lII(IW f i i of lary fla' thp sali
f bier Son," have aiways fii]lv empha

sized tlîcse human qualities of oui
Savior becauise they have alway,
coutemplated fgilinas the Son oJ
Mary and Mary harsaîf as the Mothai
of God, thus neyer losing siglit of hii
jdoubla nature.

Wltlî tbia preamble we let Mr. Star-
huck speak for himiself.

We have seau how the popular pas
sioni of baif-beathen Rome, townril
guinary tumuîts as those which Mar;À
ed the election of Pope Damasuis 1.
the year 366.
As w a know, the plain intpossibility

cf educating these rude miasses, short
of a dîseijiline of . ages, to a worthy
diacharge of so a graat a function,
compelled the Churcli to confina the
riglit of choosing a Pope within uar'
rowaî and still nanrowar limita, anc
at hast to giva it over wholly inttt
the bauds of the cardinals.

Yet tha Republican correspondent
lifts up bis handa in holy horrol' ai
tha thouglit that auy one should im-
agiua the faith and morale of Man-
kind to hava been comnited into the
guardiauship) of "the Churcli o! Dama-
sus," who vins probably about as
inngely answerable for the disondera

o! his electicu as the Goveruol' of
Nova Scotia for the tumnulitucus tides
of the, Bay of Fundy.

-Most men, and this correspondent
atuong tuient, seeni wholly incapable

o! forecasting the effects of mnighty
and central belief s, hopes and fears,
suddenly nesurgnin uthe bosom fic
the lending races cf maukind. 110w
coul apprehiensions so prof ouud
evez wini their waV aveu to that iai
perfect nud intermittent coutrol
whicb lsa nl wcara prontised bel une
the great cousîumation witbout
stirriug up tha wbole nature o!fnman
lower and higher alike, his Most in-
petudus passions as well as bis nild-
est affections?

Gioberti well saYs that befora the
incarnation men fought almoat whol-
ly for gain or power. Af ten the In-
carnation tlîey foîîght largely for
ideas, for tha trna dfinition of God;
for the true relation of the world, lu
the Word, to the Father; over the
question whether, as Islam sets forth,
Revelation is a simple disclosura ofý
Will, or, as the Gospel maintains, of
God's aboie nature. WiIl, Wisdom,
Righteousness, Beignity, whether as
Arianisni and Agnosticiant insi8t, Godi

I'M H A PPY!
Because I have at last found a p ace where I can get tuy linen'Iaundered
juat rigbt. and my suits pressed and cleaned to look like new. Their Dye
Work Is O.K. At 309 MARGRAVE STREET (Telephone No. 2300)

you wili find

SThe Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Co'y., Ltd.
Located in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
'linery ,ýoperated by experts) is the most modern tbat moneyca uv
Their expensiv*,Water Softenîmîg Plant fumnishes soft wateýrefor wasbing,
saving the conîpany the cost of chernicals aud soap, and our linen does flot
rot, crack and ear inpieces. 1recort nend thir iork. Ge thent s
tria aid i ejoyli fe.-Xours trulv, HAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignmînts front Country Towns.

1)ortb Wesît aundry Co.
Telephone 1178 Lmf4

-CORNER MAIN & YORK STREIE-TS -

Ladies, and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. j#

Dry Cleanlng a Specialty. je jDe il

Our Rigs cali everywhere lu the >city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WMOLESALE d RcTAIL
Goods of Good alue.

J. BRZINGBR
-Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Bank

Clark Bros. & Hughes,
Lindertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h tvînge taken an

interest in this estalishmnent, will
Always be ready toanswertothe calI
of the French and Catliolic patron-age. Thtis is the only eîtablishmnent
iu the Province lîaving a Frenchi

and Englîsit speaking :%tholic iii
connection. Open day and niglit.
Services prompt and attenîtive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

Teleptione 1239.
Orders by wire pronîptly atteuded to

OFFICE 'PHONE
413

flESIDENCE 'PHONE
4"

Kerr, Bawlfe McNaineet Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMERS

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day eni Nlght

Lfttle Boy Had Ecwn

For Six Months. I
:Salves and Ointments*

* NO Good.
: Enzema l.aons of the moot torturinq

Zof thé many it.chng skin dlaeases, ana
almim the. most previsieut, especialty inZ
c hldren. The cause la bati blo, aidedZ
by inmattve skin, inlanmation, etc. it

-manIfesta ftself iintait, round pimple.
Zor blisters, whlch inter ou break, and-

fota ramte or acales. The akin buaun
-itohing, burnlng and stinging seusatiou.
ZTo got nidofBezenta, it 15neceaaary ta
*have the blood pure, and for this pun-
Zpase nothing can equal

jBurdook Blood Bitters. à
Z Mrm. lorenoe Benn, Marlbaxtk, Ont.,Z

Zwrlte :-" 'My tittie boy had eczema forZ
-. s. ntouths. I trted ointments sudZ

= salves, but thsy bsaled for ouly a shortZ
= tinta, whan it would break out worse-

Zthan aver. 1 then decided ta giveZ
-Burdock Blood Bitters a triai. I anly

Zforas
iZ TRI T. MuLWDme Ca., LuffTUD, Z

Toronto, Ont.

Preparation such as amy young man or wonan ec
have for the duties of a hu..ine.s life is a practicaleduçation. The 4 lnnipeg BusinssCoIlle
affords ever) facitit)> tor acquiring such edcatn
as wjiIfit students for office work. No ,nidsummer
holidays are taken.. Fuil information cas te had
b%,telephone, personal interview or writing to the

G W. DONALD, Secretarv

The Tone Qualities
of a

Mason -& Ri*sch
Piano

ARE REMENIBERED LONG AFTER THE
PRICE 15 FORGOTTEN.

-kem'eý
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ONAINISNM olteni TIMEhy my TABLESs ote
rudUC N RAe, were sincere, began to sec hs utte na o.Trobe

cnnudfo pae4 and entered the ;C atholij Church. Yet corne suddenly and overwhelrnîngly. T M àE
1 had the Teuton sovereigns and sold-< The horseshoe will flot gave themn in

as merely Energy, wholly incongruoul jer' f ound the central See'infected'the day of calamity, and it is a poor C na a a ii

withth nature of man, or whether wt Aransmthe effect might hav Irefuge when ail things have to beo_______________Pacifie___

as Trinitarian Christianity has ai-'ý been ruinou's. Tt was Damasus, andjabandoned wile death knoci<s at the L. - ATAr.

ways maintained, God has made Man schPpe laie, that deait the final door.-James R. Randali, in the Slik a otgFr

in Ris own image, and, in virtue ifhlow, to the Heathenism which, in "Augusta Chronicie." u- William, Port Arthur, Toron-
this congruity, can, in the Son, take Christian f orm, was stili struggling to J s Fruit. np e eri, igr alIp

fuil personni possession of an un- regain possession of Christendom. 1 hrl o1mf0 np nýput Lm uflMnraQeeLm

spotted human seul and body, mak- WIIAT TO DO WITH THE ORANGE- a-tives "-no drugs-no poisons 6 eJon, BHatnif rtx. dy211

ing human thouglits, affections and' ,Fuï-ie"aetecrtv 5S.JhHlfx... al 11

aca readcnriepeso fA YOUNG PREACHER'S EM-%BAR- MEN. principles of fruit juices, comptes- IsnBuhMier1
actea tre an cenral xpresionof ised into tabiets. It's the secret Lac du Bonnet .... Wed. 119 30
Ilfiow mn ad eat.RSSNGMOEN.procesa of preparing them, that Selkirk, Molson, Rat Port-

Dr. Alexander Allen, in his deeply 0f course Mr. John Redmond was maires "Fruit-a-tives" sernuch iage and intermiediate points
right in hie repudiation and condem- moe ffetie ta thefrh fui 8 oi......wain, Ract Portae, 3

interestmng work on "Christian Insti-, (By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, in Donahoe'snto teSeniet T e hi Keeain Raulorand ge,

tutions," shows very lucidly the shal' for October.i ntiorngtesnme," t whihl wsin Keeatin , Rly at Portage,.

iowness of those who, like Sir Water &-trupe y 09oce nli pec ot ilam ot rhr

Sott-n large and healthy, but es- 'A msn tr i odo ct tth eetIihcnvniniTe 1 orotoWI, etrt Niagar,

sentiaify secular rind-treat the jr- A msngsoyi ti fSat tte eetIis ovnio nNwor Fruit LUver Tabi sT orontaos Buetaoi, MNtagraTr

recocil andit Sptc aitl incs ,f t erislnndA nCfly-ordaindpries I ýN'no," saîd lhe,"fat be it fromn cure Constipation, Biiousnesa,Tor- Pass.iQuebec, New York, Boston, Pass.

ay asue anrdeS pinio in " n rule, h pngrc fte et olrt s uexpression. The pid Liver, Biious Headaches, L1.0 2000IPertiand, St. John, Halifax,

as ~ ~ ~ ~ r mee prdil po o e aivte ego tepn egyrc o th meto oleatesareauaptieTroublestîon aBiaturer 0lOand ail Points east. . .. daily 8 30

purely speculative point."' Dr Alesaint o i fatday in Limerick. Orangemien are Irishmeni. Theoare And Kmd n digubes, tio nBature

shwstht hequstonbe~en heThe cathedral wns crowded and the mistaken Iriishmttin. They are, to a i lntended them to be cured-with WEST
sostathqusinbtentefruit. Cure yourself with Natüre'.Prael Paresld

Catholica and the Arians was reaily sacrty hog hc h oIgadlreetnueuae rsmn cure that neyer fails. Stone, Neepawa, minnedosa,
this: le Christ mnerely the deputy 0& nervous preacher had te pass on his admit tliey are intolerant Irishmen. At your druggist's. 50c. a box. 1 Yorkton, and intermediaîe

aslt an ncual ohawaY te the pulpit was filled with Whatis u uyWa sadwhat ROIA IU. imiedOTTWî4t7 5 p is..Wdinkier, reptSu. 8,

bmslte ndncrusbtab ie Goe, clerical students, many of whomi were shouîd be our mission?9 To drive Mori, ilo r, Mounder

and man, bowing nbjectiy before the frends of the orator. As lie threaded these men from Ireîaid ? No. Edu- tan itu, Pilarony, oise-

Absolute Divinity, and before whom' his way through thenie whispered to cate them. Enligliten them." va0 eiat e porins.ad er-un17

mei min turn are te bow in mere abx one cf them who was n bit cf a wag, That, of course, was the rîght thing 85 eit ons.daily e u 70

jectness, and is this therefore to be the "Tell me where St Patrick was te say, and what Mr. R IIIoed ad- Portage la Prairie, Mac-

relation of human ruiers to the ruledg hem ?" "In Scattery Island, of vised is the right thing to do. Mti Geosomin, egi, ndoos,

or doe Christ, ns Catholic f aith af-1 course. Surely you know that." The bet te educate and enligliten the OkLkVreEkon

Eirras, corne f rom the inmest bosom. preacher deiivered n wei-prepared an 'neoo t ieast te try te .do Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,

of the Father, revealing Divine Wil I eloquent discourese wid was highly it, difficuît thougli the task may lie; 1' Bai oit nff Pacifioast;anLeti- rn

indeed, but Wli as sliaped by Riglit- appreciated by those wiîo were isten- te cure them of their intlerance, Pass. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Pas

eouaneas and animnted by Love, and ing te hi-i and who were like himself aprepos ef which we find the foilow- alpit nFs n 's

lifting those who receice Him te sit, citizen» of Limerick of the Vioiated ing in answer to a correspondent in. 9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 19 0

dowil with Him on Ris threne, ns H1 Treaty. The aged Bishop, who was the iatest issue te hand of Reynolds' ian, Cr Rve, Gi-.1

lins overcome and sat down with the very dent, hnd been wheeled te the Newspaper (London). ad.CpesRvr ln

Father on Ris threne; and are, or front of the puipit stairs, froin wlience, '«Have yeu noticed that when Cardi- 94 Potage.la Prarie C ar-n 1

are net, Christian ruers Ieolie type witli hie ear trunîpet, lie couid foliow nal Vannutelli visited Armagh the Un .w a 0Portag.... aii e Cep aSr-5luimd -wearberry, Brandon, and inter-

of Christ, aupreme, indeed, but su-, the discourse of the preacher, wlio was Protestants created a maot diSgrace- 'rhat Donic$ the 16 40 mediate points. . daily ex Sun 12 20

preme in rigliteousness and in breili-, a protege cf lis. Everything was luilnet ; that the Orangemen in Bel- hr o e rPrtglariiBan

eriy affection towards their people,' riglit untii near the close when the fast and other northern towns are al Stanfieid'a Unirinkabie don, Breadview, Regina,

their brethren in Christ? iyeung prieat wished te speak of St. ways attacking their Catholie fellow Underwear isanmade in Moose Jaw, Medicine Mat,

As r. lle rihtl sas-ad i Htiks itpae e then delivered countrymen, who happen te lie in the sZcial weights for North- Tmp. CalgaryBantff, Reveistoke, Tmp.
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the -Empire fromn a growing recogni- be te you te lead lioly livea, yen Catholica are in the majority, 3!»u theworat blizzard eanbring.NOT
tie ettts ncogruty eye Protes- Wai Stenied'ga-NOT

teofisessential icnriywitli faithful Cathehica et Limerick, te knwne iear em,~a~ eanteg S otane.'s - OY Mountain, Stone-
Chritianity. Then, as ClistiaflutY thnt the great Apostie ef Ireiand was tante ?" low the thermonieter drops. lwall, Balmoral, Teulon...

contrels the whole of life, nothing boru on that sacred littie island, Nevertlielesa, ih proper Ibng to do 16 00 .....Mid lec.parkuday 1e 2

could ha more intensely practical thon Satr-Ilna h et of is te educate and enlighten these mis- Stantield a 'Vilca. Park o e or

tînt inflexible opposition te Arianmsm iyour splendid river." The Bishop .uddmnani make the goodUnehriiihable Gan.>'. West Selkirk, Clande-

As George Bancroft, aithougli ecles- could not stand this falsification et ail Irishmen, if at 611 Possible.-N. Y. VUnderwear boye, Netley, and Winnipeg
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Vincentesy dice t ys oi, eron, FrgS.
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eneto tc utreetChiaia-an- Wilson was once a barefooted poor remedies iad fail(-d. BochtP 1 auli................ daily 10 10
W. DRNUD, Pator.Minneapolis and St. Paiut

was amiable or harsi, is, in tiese cir- ,aExpntrsonvaivllage stoerkeepe
cumsancs',a rntte ofsligt a- ws lter n avilage tor-keperNor. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.

cumtace, mttr t liitaland eventunlly a Confedemate commis- 'The Kind That End 1 i Con. en RtleEe'Oi
Aianisrn, collapaing within tic En ,emn, Gaftûli, Eraond

count. sary oficer. He waa a grand, tateiy-_

crit 1 migît as well refuse te ookngma nd d a diplomatiec sumption. Ferksiii, Gafokui,, Minde

hoorth enor t ecetr Sanand excellent wite. Ater tIc war, he UU Â 3 4 apolis. St. Paul, Duluth, 'h

ton as liaving mîgltily helped te inva(îed New York with hie, tamilyb onsmption sinthuud&o cse, 3 ý. Supers.........dl y 13 30

saeotNation, on tic groud .t hat1 made millionsi et dollars in specul4 I E LE othitig more or lesa than thc final ________WEST

ho waa of a disagmecable dspito. ge t tI eialy »wr e eai¶Y li, Portage la
moeV h n-ny e e h is i ntion 1 man g ied is da lt e rsoci nd s o n d I L C O U N t R I E S of a eglected cold. D on't gie this eiCn G a s o

muhisalChitndi i_ n sn it L M NTterrible plague a chance te get sa ff o-1A u i neridaepit
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'WHAT KILLED IRISH GAIETYl Rer. is the Charge.

Not he igoousMorlit ofthéNow, thon, of what procisay dees hie
Nol he Rgoros Mraliy o!thecomiplain? 10f the f o-iiig:-' There,

Irish Prieat, but the Pinch of Hungej are," hoe writea, -many parishes
andi Emigrateon. whcre in this matter the tricteat dis-

An Irish prisai in The Dublin Leader cipline ie vigorously cuforced. A-
of Sept. 10, diacusses a tatement mnusements, not uacessavilv or evi:L
made by Sir Horace Plunkeit, in hie of tan vinjous, are objected to as ba-
recent book-that the Irisl priesthood -n ruh it agr hc
are toe rigoroue- with the people mor. 1n ruh ih agr hc

iwouid neyer oncur to auy but the ri-
ally and by kiiing amusements make gidiy acactin or the puritanicai mmnd.
Irish rural lie too dull. lu many parishes the Sunday cy-

Sir Plunkett saya (page 115) that chitwjli ,observe the strauge phenoin-
"ln the inculcation of chasity the enon of a normialiy ight-heaaned
succesa of the Irish priesthood la, coit, easntry marahialled in maie and fe-

sidrin th cndiion ofprsen lie'maie groupa along the road, eyeing
andi the lire of the Ceitin temperament one another in duil wondcrment a-
absolutely unique. No one caf don cross the forbîdden space îhrough the
that almoat the entire credit of this long summan day."
moral achievament beiougs to the Ro- 1 presuma iben thai what irm or-
man Catholin clengy." ana la driving ai is this lateat war-

Irish Chastity. crv nraise(l by the secular Salvatioa-
I hati the followiug words which it fIeadaanttepiss

Froudo spoke in one of bis iectuneq Oh you priesis! you nurse of otîr t. .'ît-
in New York, in 1872. Thcy wcrc ry You obscurantiste gud despots o!
spoken lu a lecture direcied againsi or. aîiU esnty h o3o

Catholic Ireland in general and ag- rob our country ie o! its charm byý
ainsi the priet in particular; those killiug crose-roada dancing? You have
were the lectures to which Father laidi the "rigidly ascetin" lhand of

Burke repiied during hie famous Ama- dcath upon that fine old pastimie ofý
enican tour:- "I do uot question the the people, and youn "«puritanical
enormnous Powcr for good which has inintl" has cast a-cloud over the sun-
been exencised in Irciand by the rmod-,shine of their lives. Andi then, "Oh!
erc Caiholic pricat. Ireland ts one frte(ay ftaKrr8acn,
of the poorest counitries in Europe,fr'he ug h ea ermiadbyacg,

ta caugtuitas aJrma yacq
yet there is les theft, lse cheatîng, rus of faugiad philanthropists who,
esa housebreaking, >ees robi;eny of a tihi quite recetly, have shown vcry
kinds than ln any country ofihe SaMero îie rare for the people or their pas-
size in the civilizeti world . . . . Iu theaie;nr ote ell aeawi
last hundreti years impurity haa been tms o ote'ral aeawi

ab more now than they have cver cared.
alinosi Onknowxt in Irelanti. This hCosRaeDnig
sonne of vulgar crime, and ibis axcepti Now, ittta a curlous thing that be-
louai deicacy anti modesiy of char-! fore the «"bati timas" the dance stage
acter are due, to their everiaating ho-,wst een ad"hrigote
ner, to the influence of the Cathoicý iestn" wst ehadmr
cergy." pîere lytn n'as ~ic, onheardao

A Little Sarcasin. gnrhyta vraue nSn
Suirlorace thinits thai chastity ha 4fiernoons tbroughout Ireland. The

becoe s muh lke ecod ntur topeople had their danca ai the cross-

IrshCome o mchaltk"asecod natureato roade or basida the bridge, or ai thail

arisnhoCathelic thataraduai relax- homes in the night time, without lel

whicb it la inauned might ha safeiy ai- o idac;adIhv ee or

lowe wihou an dagerof oweing %hat thé parisb priest even expectei
tohedistboanrda onge ce o!that under ordinary circumatancai

ihe high standIad of cntinecefwic they .sh ouiti consuit in or ask hi:

course, it la of supreme importance td erisin
maintain." 1 do net ai nîl agree <ith, Catholica Neati Not Be Sad.
Sir Horac's eidiug-snale mthod of For the dominant note lu the re-!
morals. Neithen does Si. Paul, who i

atto ailbis beavuyvisinsl igion of Catholica is love, hope andi
ofterathi e aa"h avl hviionsflah" joy; in contmasitoathe religion o!thatther wasa "tora n hi f1 no'n-Catholics, the, doranoant noie o!
anti that thera is alw nou vUSl hich iý piet iistic aoennity ani fear.
bers that wars aginst the- law that St.-rances dt- Skitvs w rites thàt one'
inin la tr mind. But St. Paul wa of bis books which was approvad by
not aware that Irish Catholica ara i téms rv rltsaddco
madle of alabauter. 1 amn living *wI th oigaepeae n oir
a prient who has a total abstinencel of tho Church did not escaýe the rude

sodlit ofabot 1700worenthecensure of some who did not merely
aroaty faot 1,700 Whae iaii t5biame me but bitorly attached me la

gere aithajotity ohom haved e bneenpublic because I tel Phiiothea that

very f ait!tea ozethersleg mtiG0idancing in an action indifferent lu it-
wasutrtd dzenyersag. nj sef, andi that for recreation's sakie

ibis liding anale principle migh iehonemymk ud ies'(h

way enthe dysiemo s ieon Tdpr-Love God-Preîace, page 14). Gaiety
le-ct.thowhestniofctie on@adlhty naturally beoomes an Irish *Catholin;
organized? l f ant teilthem oath ias, it site sorrowfully on his neighbors,

orgnizdin ac tel hei tab» elandi somohow prosents the appearance
they are auch coufirmed abstainers of awkwand artificialitv. How tben
they may now lean on thir acquired, bas it happened that' those tiances
virtue without a plodge or a solality bave become se rare which wore onceý
te sustala them? 1g omn fprostl eta

]go wrie-"-ýThis kind of discipline, it80 cmonthf peos t eil e tat
unlies when ral-eesri p them they wili also have te tell me
te the objection that it liminaies withpedta herendd
the education of people, especiaîîy hot bjita ein iha the1niesidi
during the îformative yeara, an essen- tbeci to nthem beoe tedaminhe
tial of culture-ihe mtuai undertand uns hntepol act sto
ing of the sexes." I have no fauli toi listed, and when the piest's influence
find with the vieks' expressed ln thai! over the social relations of bis par.ý

passge. utas hstads, l' only ishionera waa much more unquestion-

a theafis, which determines uothiitg c ha nyitais o then they a uldc
for or against the discipline 'which hahavg asony o a in e ord, aud ain-h
cendenin. The practical question is, contray. a aeer aih i h
what And what i.net necessary? onty

... The non-Catholica of Ireland, The Famine Killed Gaiety

Englanti, Scoilanel, America and Au The fact is, Crose-roads dancing ba-
stralia, are not subieted to this mnis- gan to fall away wheu the famine
takon discipline duneng their forma- benit tha spirit o! the people; iben
tive years? Thay les artwat ho colis came evictiona when homes were bro-
"the pathology of the emotions,"' ken up, andi familles wene disporsati:
and are righily educated ie îhtbat1 Scatiereti like duat andi leavea,whcn
"ceulture" o! whinh lha speaka. Well ihe mighty blasis o! Ocioben
thon, their formative yeare are pasedI Seize then, and whirl themn alofi, and
and what is the result? I call hW1*94I fspinkle ihatu fan o'en the ocean.
te witnoss; 1 cail Froude to wiiness; Thon cet a terrible struggle Ior
call to witness the statisica o! ihi-hle eon those who remaineti,
gitimacy, of what is known lu NeWwbicb warped or broke the ohd bonds
England' as "fashionable murders," o! Iriendship that had bound famihies
of matrimonial infidelities which av- together as aile, without formalîty or
whehn ithe divorce courts of those suspicion. I was net tlen barn, but
couninies, of sexual unnaturailes I willIce the laie A. M. Sullivan des-
which throatens teatiepopulate them. cibe tha social transformation whîch

Wha a Doctor Said. f olloweti thoso avents; hoe witnessed it
A physicidn of long expenience ail, andtiehakr.ew the people wel,

wrote lu Tha Boston Matinal and much botter than their present citica.
Surgicai Journal" for 1879--1 have "ht is impossible Ion anyone who
nover known an Irish mother, ne mat- knew the country prcvious ta thai pc-
tar boss poar or how yintfy little ioti, anti who bas thoitgbtîulY ttd-1
raggeti chiltinen arount iber, that djd lad it since, to avoiti the conclusion
nol neciva evony newborn baba with that so nucb bas been destroyeti, on
entetions anti expressions o! -gratitude sG greaily changeti, that the Irehanti
as a-biessed gittroin Goti. This of olti times wili ba seen no miore. A
sentiment, however *rudely expresseti thousant kintily usages anti neighbor-
bas nover failedtiat win my admira- ly counteales n-are swept away.***
tion, anti I take pleasure iii pointing The open-handeti open-heanteti ways o!
t ou t as the finet trait o! Irish le- tha rural populatioti heve beau visibly
maie character." af!ccted by thn "Forty savon" ordeal.

CO-OPERATIVE BAKERY

Fiftccîi varieties of Bread, all

tif irst quaitv: deliv'erv daîl y

iii any part tif the City, Louise

Bridp or Mount Royal. Price

to non-niembers: 16 loaves for

a dollar. Bv becoming a e-

ber- you not only get a discoutt

of twelve and a haIf per cent. at

timve of puru*aise or 18 loaves ftir

à tollar, but recct .e ai) equal

share of any surplus above actual

cost at the end of each six

imonths. If you are not already

a customer of the Bakery or a

member of the Socièty you atre

hereby requested to look into

the matter and if satisfied after

a trial and investigation the

Society will welcome you into

its ranks. The membership in-

cludes very many of ihe bcst

families in the city. The first

step is te Phone up 1576.

TeWin'- Ipeg Co-OporativO
Soc!et Lliited

COR. ELGIN AI'4D NENAJ

CON STIPATION.!
: MAthouth gmntrally descrt e s
a sdis-ase, cun ne-ver ezii Unies
smre of tue ora 9aedend

* whlch f gnry ,,,:d to be= ,e
0 llveme tcoss of aulnability toe:regularly evacuate the boweIU, and

as* regular action of the bowela fa
r absolutely eumential to gene-rai a:health, the îeaatlrreguty should
t nover b. neglected.

* NVILBURN'
* LAXA-Li VER PILLS

ehave no e-quai for réeivng an
lei constipation, Biioanesa,0

r a Brasb, Heartburn, and *il*Lver Troubles.
*Mr. A. B. Bettes, Vancouver, B.C., e

wrltes:-For sone years put 1wuaa
*troubled wlth chronic constipation:

a nd bilious headaches. 1 tried
neariy everything, but only got:

stempormry relief. A friendinduced
*me to trY Laxa-Liver Pilla, and
*they cured me cornpletely.

e Price 26 cents per box, or 5 boies
* for $1.00, aIl dealers, or malle
* direct on receipt of price. :

f Tha T. MILBURN CO., LIMIT=D *
* Toronto, Ont.

IAEMARKS

À nyneie in sketch and descrigtina.
jjnvention la probably patentable. Communien-
tioji. strctly confidentiel. HAND8OaK on Patente
sent free. Odet seeney for securtng patents.

Patents taien t rough Munn & CO. rSv

meciaiwttoUe, witbout charge. in the

1 and@nmely llntrated weekly. larze.t ci,.
tulation o f any scientific jornal. Terme,. $3 a

ea;four montas, $. Soid by &al newder

in o000 .00O00 ooO.o*OU-

IEI
DB.SIGN=lMost Arttistic. 1

FINISH -Uneqtialed.

cal Autliorities.j

THE D. W. %ARN' CO.. LD

Why be Tied toa.

Miot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Caîl and see these stoves before

buyi ng.

AUER LIOJIT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worsted. anti

* Serge, ahi sizes, 24 te 30.

Priccu range rom 53..50 to $4.00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Tin fuil blast. 5o dozen Fint
Cambric Shirts, Sale PrIeO. 73C

T. D, DIEEOAN
.5,56 Main St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mnean

life and health to you. You

cao be sure of pure drugs E
and accurate dispensing here. e

A prescription is compounaed C
under the eye of Mr. Wise t
himself.

à% . WISE &e~
Drugolit . Jclnire 'lit td..

Their anent sports and paatimes ev- g ~ r
erywhere disappeared, and ini many G R E A Tr 1
parts of Ireland have neyer returned.
The out-door games, the hurling rNê()[) II E )I>.
match, and the village dance are seen I A E . x'
n0 more."UN

Now the People are Gone. D A ~I L<AAY
As the population became sparce,

and the youth of the country were de- OFFICE, 498 MAIN STREET

parting, Cross-roads dancing, and oth- TELEPHONE 19o

ci rural pastimes gradually disappear-
ed. Then came the three waves of "6Roue of the FIyer"
political agitation which have stirred
the couîntry since the great exodus bc- \,Tor Id'~s Fai r
gan. A continued series of monster
meetings drew the young men Sunday
after Sunday, from year to year, to m

the political centres, and kept their S t. Lou is
thoughts turned from local amuse -__________

ment,%. Passing along the country
during the past few years, I have sec n
a fe d~(ance platforms îying against $3 5.50 $3 4)
the road-side fences, a sign that they
arc still used on Sundays. But, 1 Eighteen Days Sixty Days

have mort than once askcd persons
living in the country why these dancesi Excellent Train Service
art flot so common as they used toj EupetT ruglMoe
be, andi the answer has invariahfy been'i Leave Cati. Nor. Depot 520 pi..déai]y
-"ýOh! the people are ali gone-There1 Leave Can. Fac. Depot 1.55 p.m. daily

are no people in the country now."Fulifraonrm
Wherà Sir Horace and other crities telFl nomainfo
me that Cross-roads dancing was R. J. SýMITH, D. T. CUMMINGS,

stopped hy the priet, I invite the- Dist. Fgt. & Pass. Agt. Tkt. Agt.

to tell1nie also by whom was hurling,
football, etc., stoppcd? There was, 50 YEHARS
eurely no sexual danger in these a-EPREC
musements that could trouble the con-

yscience of the most puritanical priest;

yct thcy also had well nigh disappeari
cd for many years.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Dept for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Chrier, Winnipeg, M&s.
Agent of the C.M.B.A.

for the Province o! Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review is the offir-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
,west, o! the Catholic Mutual Benefii
Association.

BRANCH )2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould,&.

Block, corner Main and Market Ste.,
every lat and 3rd Wednesday in eaei
mouth, at 8 o'clock, p.m.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR i904.

Spiritual Advisor- *Rev. Father
Cahif, O. M. 1.

Chancellor-Bro. W. F. X. Brown-
rigg.

President-Bro. R. Murphy.
ist Vice-Pre.-Bro. Dr. McKeaty.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. W. R. BaWIL
Rec.-Sec.--R. F. Hinds, 128 Gren-

ville St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec. - Bro. H. . Brown-

rigg.
Fin.-Sec.- .W. J. Kieiy, 424 Notr*

Dame Ave.
Treas.-Bro W. Jordan.
MarshaIl-Bro. J. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. T. F. Gallagher.
Trustees-Bros. L. O. Gene-at, J.

Gladnich, M. Conway, M. A.
McCormick, P. Shea.

Medical Examner-@Bro. Dr. Xi>
-Keîity, Baker Block, Main St

Delegate to Grand Council-Pant
Chancellor Bro. D. Smith.

Alternate-Chancellor Bro. e J.
Bawlf.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, CQ
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Fresident-A. Picard.
îst Vice-Pres.--G. Altmnayer.
,2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, i8o Aiu-

tin street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmnidt
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherriez.,
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees--M. Buck, H. Wan.
Rep. to Grand Council-key. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Catholia Ordêr of Forostors
Meets lat ani 3rd Thursday in

rrades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.80
p.m.

Chie! Ranger-J. J. Mcflonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Re-c.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notre

Damn ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. -P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
'Rep. ta State Court-J. J. IMe-

Donald.
Alternate-F. W. Russ-fl.
Senior Conductor-1l. W. Rumeli.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentine--W. Mahoney.

(In Failli and Friendship>

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND0 MARKET STREEtT$
EstabliNhed ,vso

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is iocated ln the most

central part of the city, the rooinà
are large, commotious and wel
equipped.

Catholin gentlemen visiting the
city are cordially invitedti te visit
the cluYb.

Open every dav fro n Y a.m. te
Ti1 p.M.
F. W. RUJSSELL, M4. H-. COTTINGH'AM,
Pre.iden,1 o.Sert

IMMACUlMATE CONCEPTION-
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, i0.3c
a.m.
Vespers, wîth an occasional ser-
mon, 7-15 Pin.
Catechisminii the Church, 3 P.m11

N.B.-Sermon ln French on crat
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet-
ing of the chiîAren o! Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday iu tihe muonth, 4 pASm.
WFEK DAYS-Masscs at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On first Friday if the mnontE,
Mass at iS a.m. Benediction ai
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 P.m., and ev.ry
day in the morning before Maso.

loi

e 
1
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DION AND. THE SIBYLS

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL

cil probable that Lepidus would re- myrties, and apparently content-
fuethe request subnitted ta him, ' plating the starry heavens. Sucli

and if lie acceeded ta it, Crispiiia! was their quiet life, sncb the tenor
assured Aglais that the castle of of those fleeting days.
Lepidus at Monte Circeilo, coveringj One evening-tbe sweet evening
bath the summit and the base of al of a mnagnificent autumn day-Pan-
clif upon the edge of the sea, was lus was returning across the couti-
sufficiently capacions, intricàte, and try, witli a rod and lime, from a
labyrinthine to conceal a good part! distant excursion upon the batiks
of a Roman legion in complete se-' o! the Linis. The spot whichbcli
curity. had cliosen that day for fising1

Moreover, it had escapes bath by was a deep, clear, sileat pool, forci'
land and by water ; nor couid amy ed by a bend o! the river. A clinp
ont approacli it without being vis- of sliadowy chestnuts and horn-
ible ta the inmates for miles. "Con- beami grewv nigh, and the water was
sidering," reasoned Crispina, "ithat pierced by the deep refiections of a
there is no pretext for ostemsibly row of stately poplars, whieh
demanding the surrender of the mounted guard upon its margin.
ladies, who have not committed There seated, lis back. supported
any offence, and are not, or at ail against one of the treéS, watching
events are not supposed to be, un-! the flout o! bis âue as it quivered
der any supervision, thïs retreat upon the surface o! tht beautiful
wiil aflord ail the securfty that can stream, lie heard na sound but the
be desired. But Master Paulus ripple af the littie waves lapping on
mnust neyer go near you wlien once the reeds, tht twittering o! birds,

you leave this roof." and - the hum o! insects. There,
Aglais admnitted the wisdom of witli a mmnd attuned by the peace-

the suggestion. A letter, a simple, fui beauties of tht solitary scene,
elegant, and affecting composition, lie had travemsed a tbousand con-i
was written by lier, and ititrusted1 giderations. Me thouglit of the,
to Crispus for transmission. How- linany characters witb whom lie
ever, as it was the unanunous bail so suddenly been brougltit St
opinion af all concerned that the more or less ictercourse or con-
family ouglt not to lie detected in tact. Me titouglit mucli of Thellus,
axiy commiunications with ILepiKdus, and of bis poor Allia, so crueily
or even suspected of amy, it was sacrificed. He was puzzled by
necesary for Crispus ta observe Clandins. Me mused about Se-
great caution ini forwardixig tht janus, about Tiberius, about Vel-
document. Several days, therefore, lçius Patercuius, about the two
passed away before au opportunity beautiful ladies in the litters; lie'
was presented of senditig a persan thouglit o! tlie thiril gold-louking
who would neither be observed ini palanquin and its pallid occupant;
going, nom missed wlien gant, sud o! the haughty and violent, y'et, as
wlio could t the saine timi e ln- it sSend, servile patrician and

-1j -1 1-4 _--- ,1 -
plicitly trusted ; none but old i niI
could bý' found.

Crispus had been on the point of1
'emzployiiig Claisdius for the pur-i
pose, whexi Crispina resollttelY1
tOpped hlm. 111 have a b4gl opin-
ion.of th-at youth," said site, "4or I
would flot consent that Beiigna ç
shouid marry him ; but at preseilt
lie is a slave, and a slave of the
very person against whom we are

guarding. Moreover, Claudius is
young and very timnid ; he lias hisj
way to make, and al bis hopes are
dependent on this tyr-I mean the

prince. I do not wish even Beniglia
to kow any ýthing about the prea*-
ent business. The more honest any
young people are, the more tliey
betray themselves, if cross-iqlues-
tioned about matters which tley
know, but have been told to con-
ceai. If tliey- know nothing, why,
they cati tell, nothtng, and more-
over none can punish or blattie
them for not telhing.

"'A sient tanigue, liusbaiid, like
mine, and a simple heart like
yours, miake sale necks. 'There, go1
about your busines."

During the delay and suspense
which necessari-ly followed, Paulus
fished, and took longi waflks through
that beautiful country, miaRy as-
pects of -wbich, already':described
by us, as tliey then were, have for
ever disappeared. He used to take
.with bhm something to eat ini the
m~iddle of tlie day, but always re-
turned toward evening in time to
join tlie last liglit repast of bis
mnother and sister. Bach evening
saw them reassembled. Four tali,
exquisitely tapering :pales, spxing-1

ing fromn firin p-destals%, supported
four little scallk>p-sliaped lamps at
the four corners of theirtable. The
supper was often enriched by Pau-
lus with some deliciaus fresh-water
fish of is own catching. Benigna,
waited upon tleie, and, being in-

variably engaged by Agatha ini

lively conversation, amused and ini-
terested 'e circle by lier mnugled
sixnplicity, good feeling, and clever-
ness. After supper, Agatha would
insist that Benigna sbould stay
with themn a while, and tbey eitber
ail strolled througli the gardeii,
whence perfuines strong as incelise
rose in the dewy air, or tbey sat
conversing in the bower. which over-
looked it. Then after a while Cris-
pilla would ascend the garden-stairs
ta their landing ; and while she in-
quired how they all were, and tc&d
thetn any, news sleienight have
gathered, Benig2a would steal si-
lently down to say good-night, as
Agatha declared, to somne sliadowy
figure who was dinily discernable
standing not far away amocg the

roof was deserted by its living vis-
itors, the statues reinaiinexd alone
and silent, gesticulaeang and flash.-
iiig in the sua Tidings niust have
corne. Something Inust have hap.-
Pened, thouglit Paulus ; and, as the
day was already decliniug, lie
gatliered up his fishng-tackle and
wended homneward. on the way lie

mta mian in liide sandals carryr
ing a large staff and piked with
iron. It was a uliepherd, of whomn
he asked whether there was any-
thlng new. "Have you flot heard?",
said the muan; "the floclis will feteli
a better price-the enmperor lias
corne to Fornia.e.11

Pull of this intelligence, and anxi-
ous at once to consut Aglais
whether, before Augustus should
leave the neighborliood, he ought
flot to emdeavor -by ail means now
to obtain a hearing fron hin,
Paulus mended his pace ; but whiie
he thouglit he miglit be the bearer
of news, some news awaited hüm.
He passed througli the littie west-
ern trellis gate into the quoit-aliey,
and so by the garden toward the
bouse. A couple of feinale slaves,
who were taIking and laughing
about something like the ùnpu-
dence of a slave, and depend on it
a love-letter it is, but it's Greek,
which seemied to afforci themn much
amusement, àtood at the door of
the lower arbor, which inclosed the
foot of the staÏrs leading up to the
landing of Mis mother's &part-
ments. Noticixg ignl, tbey hastily
went about their business in di&fr-
ent directions, and lie ran up thie
stairs, and fouxwd bis mnother and
sister talking in low tones, just ini-
side the open door of the upper
arbor in the large gitting-rooin,
which, as the reader knows, was
also the rootm where they' took'
their meals.

'" amn glad you have returned,
Paulus," said bis miother. 1Lo<=1
at tiis ; your sister found it about
hall an hour ago on the landlng ini

senator, wno naa attempteci sud- jthe arbor."
denly to kil hi, out of meal for' And Aglais batided hm a1 pieoe o1
Caesar; of tlie singular reverse paper, on which was written, in, a
wiohbail awtted the' attemPt;$ clear and eleganrt band, itt Greek:
ofl Quee~n Beretuce, aC Herod -When power and craft haver in
Agrippa, and Heradias; uof the the air as hawks, let the ortolans

1 1

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tirns,
AND

A Large Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

The two picturea to be given are typical bits o! child life. The.
prevaxling note in ecdi m-as it should be-liublilng etijoyxnent of the.
moment, with justa touch ofo! nc of the evatiescent shadows of1chld-
hood ta throw the gay colors into relief. Tliey wil please and cbarm
upon any wail wbcre tliey may bang, bninging ta une an muner amils
of the soul even on the. darkcst day. For what cati shed more liappi-
citas abroad than the happincas of chidren?

One af the pictures is called

I-eart Broken"
W. will not let the. reader into the secret of what lian happened,

but une uf the merry little companlons of the woeful little maid wbA.
lias liroken hpr heart ia laughuig already, sud thte other hardly knows
what bas liappencd. Cut flowers nod reassuringly, at tbem, a"i a
briglit bit o! verdure covertd wall stands in the background.- Ther. lis
something piquantly Watteauesque about ance' p! the petite figures,
suggesting mast a touc cli ' rench îuîc. onouthe artist.

Tht other pktnr. presents anoter of the trexnendous porpiexltie
of cliildhood. It in called

circunstances which had followed. Our hero read the words, tured i I-ard to ehoose"He houht f hs ncl Leidu ;the paper over, read' h word4
of the fate, whatever it might be, again, snd s.id, "~I 4c0A't om b M a-%t . ober p$e fltV wM i"i-vewaà- point ade b
now ta, attend Mis mothèr, JU 1-nieafin,- ôf this. It ISS' oIfC e srai> the artisUs before the recipients analyze it for tbemselves. Agaix
ter, and ilinseif. He revolved the of a scbool-bo's therne, perhaps. "1 there are tliree happy girls ini the picture, cauglit ini a momnent of
means of establishing bis claiis. "Scixool-bovs do flot often write puei h is fIiils or fpa.Oeo h iteiad
Ougit lie at once to emiploy somne such a band, " said Aglais; "for is still holds in ber armis the. tay borse wil4i wbicli she lias been play.
able orator and advocate, and to the paiper a scrap torn ofi--it is a 'ing. Flowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and au
appeaf to the tribunals of justice ? complete leaf. *d, age-in, why arbour and a quaint oid table replace the wsfl.
Should lie rather seek, a heariIig sbould it be found upon qur land- The two pictures together wiil people any roomn witli six happy
fromu the emperor in persan, and, Iiug ? littie girls, no glad to lie alive, su care-free, so content tbrough the.
if so, liow was titis to lie 1fl.l- ,What scitoal-boys cohld corne up sun hours amidst their fiowers and butterfiies, that- they mnuat
aged ? our stairs ? There, are none in the brigliten the bouse like the throwing openi of shutters on a aunny

From recolectiotis and calcula- in ar there ? Have you been in tmorning.
tions, the spirit of bis pastimie iail day ?" asked Paulus.
and the genius of the place bore 1"No; we were returning from a e , u~
hlm away and Iured hMm into the walk across the fields ta -e te Q uick -R fe e c p o
realm of day-dreams, vague a.nd place near Cicero's«villa ci Fumia.-
far-wanderiig ! Up-streamn, about a numn, where the assassins overtook
mile from where lie waSsitttng, hlm, as Agatha, who ran up-stairs h 1 i n a n,
towered a splendid tansion. On its before mue, reached the landing, she T h e.Do m AAinAio n A
roof glittered its comPany of gilt observed sOmuetbing irhite OU th~e
and colored statues, conversing grounid, and pîcked it up. It was o f 'av d a
and actinlg above the top ofa that palier. Some strailger inust Y <I U M
wood. have been iipstairs wbile we were l

In that mnansion bis forefathers aa-
had liveil. 1-aysu or Crispina would not ma>otle

On eune of the streamns lay ancient bave sajid this to us by mneans of hbeen po ep 1s
Latiutn, wliere lie st teemfng an anoiOtYous writing. Tbey have hams il pt utdsp
wfth traditiot5--a mionster or a1 given us thle sanie warning without andi h P-t0<11

demigod ini every tree, rock, and ,,igie proal. province i differeri
river; the cradie of the Romnan ltBt he piey .acrd United States, the ex

race, the seed and gerin of out- totei wn o!in on," returited road routes, incindir
spreading coiiquest and universal Pus. Cong from seine une according to tlie ver

empire On thPappoute.baiks WasCanada. Witb thte M
umireOniftt the p sit autit, th else, the samne advice acquires yet that appà esbc
Canplnian fa stetherou Han-hegreater importance. Some un- ii~ osus

nubai, the most terrible of Romishkow peanbrs inssoth
enelis ndrivais, bad enervate'd danger wbich aur host aud hostess For Subscril

beis caiund gosai ot merely suspect, and atwhicli Thel-
han ceoosf tht ultiatd est tes lus, the lanista, hinted, as perbapa With the Dom
wchancesOufdhave cbiagdte ducess impendtflg, but whicb eveni lie did of Canada's Great
tites o aveind. hed's-not affrmte tabe a reality." ope ifra

Sudenlyf a ng te tateson "That is," added ]Paulus, "if coplteinora
th eno, Palus behedttubig0er bit of paper bas been intended for towns and villages

titn cuîden y cmpaisoi, ov-usI meati for you and for Aga-
hn fiure omtarigoladies tha, becalse I arn not a groundr The Family 131

dazzliiig attire. lie perceiveithat dvell" lo t soee,$d descrtpe
salutations were excliaiged, groups "WeilmIodo Ae cthe ultu rai paper i

fored nd rous dsprsed. Hap- lady, musing, "wbat1moreper cas ii
peing, thened t om setetcast do-for the moment. Our trusty $10 e er
bei ee v the ax sclien, lie saw Phffip is on tbe way witb my let- exCept from us, ai

ini the distance saine borsetnen ter ta your uncle ; he MaY lie by
gaiopig owa h hus,. this time on the way back. Tili lie' 1 ]

throtagh thet treesin the distance., returus, wlit cati wedon
Losing siglit of them behind int "I'1 know ý nets" said Paulus. A

venng lnms o olatdr, yr1e, Have you asked Crispiaaa about

and -other sbrubs, lie.. turned Once ttsppr? n n ~th
more ta watch tht grouP piOn I "We waited first ta consit ya.i,"

the roof. Ini a short tiLM new fig.-* said Aglais; t"ând,", added Agetha.. Address yoUr fi
ures eemedto arrive, around ",tilere s nother singular thng-

whmail thte others gathered witli1 we h'ave neot sCtl Beligtla ail day, The
ad ai flistening. jwho ws artzuWarin attendiug

the attitude a i a ssistn uponUS Tih Stesatold USOX a
Paulus feit as if' asasig e*awas suffering wlth a lýadPO B X61

at a draina. A moment ltrte 191 (To ho Contued.) %

SPECIAlL14Y VREPRVIg

Dominion of Canada wili fill a, long feit want. It
eciaily for the Pfapily Herald and Weely Star,

late. It is printed on s sheet 22 X 28 inches, ecd
nt color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
mact location of the towns, villagts, etc., ail rail.
mg the. new G. T. Pacific. It gives. the population
ry latest cetisus, of al amail and large places ii,
Dominion mapa wilIlibe enlarked provincial mapa,

cribems Li cadi province, as foilows-

bers ini Man., N.W.T. &C.B.ý
ninion Map will be found' an enlarged map
tWest beyond the Lakesy right up-to-date
Lion regarding location and situation of al

il the Western Provinees,

lerald and Weekly Star is too well known
on. It is the greatest Family and Agri-
Canada. Its regular subscripti- 'i price is
and you can't get it anywhere else for less

ind we will. give it to you for

ly 25 e2ents
prenîiums are woi'th more than that alous

ordere to-

Busïness Manager
Northwes-t REK"view

"IIEART BIRKEN"
and

"lIARD TO CIIOOSE"

TO EVERY SUBSCRIDER
New and OId

Who wiII send us One New Subscriber
and 25 cents we will send them the

Family HeraId and Weekly S-tar
FOR ONE YF3AR

Together with the following beautiful preniums.

Two- Beautiful Colored Pictures

1 YIt
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CLIPPED FROM THE WESTERN

WATCHMAN

The -'yoke of Rome'' is generally ber
indissoluble conjugal relation, and those
wbo tbrow it off almost invariably look
for an uupermissible substitute.

Lord Rossnore, iu an open letter to
the lodges of Great Britain, renounces
bis membership in the Orange Society
and calis on ail patriots to follow his
example. We neyer could believe in
the banishment of the suakes from Iu-e-
land wbile one Orangeman rernamned on
the soi].

Kuruki is dcad. He died on the 6tb
of October, but the Japw, said nothing
about it. Thcy lbat a battleship four
months ago, and the news leaked out
about that only the other day. These
littie yellow rascals can keep tht-jr nouth
shut, a military accomplisbment in
wich tht-y migbt give a useful lesson tu
the- valiant and blatant sons of our Yan-
kee Mars.

It is custounary for Protestants tu as-
cribe to unr couverts motives of the inost

fimsy and persotual sort, and tu declare
that wbeu their ardor cooled they al
would be gladly back in tht-jr old church,
Tht-se stories were told time and agaiti
of Cardinal Newmnan, and he had inore
than once to refute them. The late
Father De Costa, who tlied last week,
said on bis death bed: ''Tell everybody
that my conversion and my priesthoodj
have bt-en the grcatest joys of my life,

-aud since the day I entered tht- Church
1 neyer bad eitîxer a doubt or a regret.'

Miss Caldwell, wbo in a letter to which
she desires the widest publicity given,
"'throws off the yoke of Rome,'' and
returns to the faitb of ber childhood,
is a womau more to be pitied than bla-
mcd. We met ber in Paris, and can
bonestly say that she is irrespousible.ý
She escaped froin ber husband last fa]]
and was in a cheap lodging-house in
New York three montha witbout coin-
uunicatiug with ber frieuds; aud when
abc was discoveredshe was in a inosu
pitiable state, nerves gone to pieces and
almoat t.otally blind. The pour wuman
should bave been protected from the
reporters.

Tht- (atholic papers did not attack1
Mr. Roosevelt during the last campaigu,
but they unmnercifully castigated bis
Sccretary of State. It seema Mr. Hay
wben a young tman, wrute a book eafled,
Catillan Days, being the- result of a
short visit to Spain. Iu it hc worked
np ail the ignorant fables about the-
Catholie LChurcb and >er institutions
that were su curreut in the middle of
the ineteenth century. Young Hay
dîd not kuow mucb then, aud we doubt
if be could tel] just how he could bave
made snch a donkey of himscîf as to
write that trash. He could pray wth
aisother great sinner, ''O Lord, remem-
ber flot tht- ignorances of my yout."

Gen. Andre, French Minister of War,
bas reigned. A few days ago bis face
was slapped iu the Chamber of Deputies,
and even the- followers of tht- goveru-
ment expressed neither pity nor indig-
nation at the act. He bad introduced
a system of spying on the officers of the-
army, aud reports were banded in daily
from thse Grand Masonic Lodge notifying
the Minister of War what ofileers went
to Mass, and what oficer's familles Prac-
tised their religion. Andre stoutly de-
nied tbe truth of tht- allegation, and only
after bis telegrams were read aud offered
in evidence did be drop bis bravado sud
confess him8eîf a liaq. It was then that
Dcputy Syveton slapped bis face.

The -"Indeptudent,"'would like to sec
a few women cardinals. The- rcligîou8
Protestant bas few wants in the spiritual
order, but he would have them pictu-
resque. Theodure Tilton thougbt mIny
beautiful facetà of Our Lord's ebaracter~
were hidden from view by the fact that
he bad neyer married. Bt-tcher thought
the life of the Trinity would be rendered
leu mionotonous if one of the- b]esst-d

platforrn to stand on?'' said the pas-
senger. "'No, ir,'' said the colored

man: -'this here platform, ir,' is to get TH E
thiscoutry too onpractically the
sain pltfor atthe ateelection, we

out o andto stndvo. 
i

r
Nerve Racked
Men and Women
vil find S alm for their Terrible

Sfferlngs ln
MILBURI!S HEÂRT AND NWERVE

PILLS.

They tone up and strengthen the
nerves, build up the muscles of
thee heatt, and purify and enricli
thse blond. They put the nervous
system in perfect working order,
and restore health and vigor to

both body and brain.

Miss Bdythe Lindsay, Strom-
ness, Ont.,* wrltes:

"h a Iffords me great plesre to, eay
that 1 have experienced great relief
frein yonr Hemrt and Nervo Pille. For
over two yer1 suffered front violent
palpitation of the. heart, was very
nervous and easil1 tartled. 1 was in
am extremelyweak cdnditlofl before 1
started to ae the pilla, but fou bo sa
effected a coinpletp. cure. cannot
praise thent too highlY to those sufer-
ixug fromn nervouge weakness snd heart
troubles."

Prîce 50 cents par box, or s for $L2&.
AU dealers, or

TXB T. MUarEY (00., Lllurw.
ToaoUçTo, OUT.

eda0 Sre1ae

A MAN WANTED
foi ceyurermne d strcttos

Made-to-Order
Clothing

You do flot need to
be a tailor ln order to

iinprove tltjs oppor-

tunity. We bhave 'a
I ~ systent thaI beats lt e

o world for turning outt

a cIrOTIIING T IlA T
FITS.

WC are prepared te

pay Yeu 1 brally or

wholesale the goods

to you and let V0U7

if yoii want a good

lislt yotx in business,
and can satisfy us you
are reliable, Iwo
wilI start yosa
at 0oàe..

Q Cit ity O IC.
TORONTO, ONT.

WANTED.-A Lady or. Gentleman in
every town to represeut thse Northwest
Review. -To send in local itetn
weekly, cativas subscriptions and repre-
setit tie paper in their locality. Libers]
commiîssion. App3y tor Northwest
Review, P.0. Box 617.

YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN.
DENT.-Our School can give you a Vet-
erinary Course in simple Englieb lang-
nage, at borne during five months of your
spare tinue, and place you in a position t(
secure a business of froni $î ,2oo upward,,
yearly. Diplottua granted and good posi-
tions obtained for successful students
Cost withiin reach of aIl. Satisfactioi
guaranteed. Write foi full particular!
at once. Tit ONlTARSO VitETR,'
COitRESPONDENCI SCRool., Londou.
Ontario, Canada.

FARMERS' SONS WANTED witl
knowledge of farm stock and fair educr.
tion, to work in an office, $6o a monti
witb advancement; steady emipioy ment
tnust be bonest and reliable. Branci
offices of tie Association are being estali
lished in tcd Province. Apply at ouc,
giving full particulars, THE VETERIN
Aity ScIUNCi ASSOCIATIONI London, Car.

WANTED.-In every tOwn and city, ex
ceptifl Onttia live enericttccsnvassers ft r
LMEN ANI) WOMy4 Ila ~iit, ùewsy cati..
olic Hoine Journal. Only one of it. kind ii

Cnad5a' 829 &t sicht. Rare opportunit:t
"ibera, i, nduenUt$ to right person. For fui,

iuar s 5PP'Y to Readquarters.
w.lr.t90. Bnith's FalleS. On

WANTED.-Men alé Women inx this couxtr,
and djoimg trritories. te represent and aitanrd.s aon olde -abih bseof solid f.nj

CEAD
MEAD

FAILTrHE
1 HAVIi everything il, tIue WaY Of

Wiitter Footwear. FeIt Boots,
Skating Boots and Rubhcrs. 1 can
save youn nonev on everything. and
a dollar goes further with nie than
thie Main St. stores, for thue simple
reason that 1 ain onlv under a sniall
renta].

1 keep as large a stock as any
store in Winnipeg, and 1 aux always
at vour service no matter whetber

you are a purchaser or uot.

Our Special this Day is- A Boys or
Girl's Felt Boot with 1Leather

Foxiug for Schoolwear.

All Sizes, 98&.

Tom Stedman
THE ONEC PRICE SHOE&MAN

497-99 RIiEX11NtE1R JUE.

KeepHiBm
e e. Away

Von are able to keep the wolf away
from the door niow, and probably
will be as long as yon live.

Anxd Then ?
A good insurance policy-the kind
the Great West Life wrltes will guard
against bis visits to your famlilY

after you are gone.

The Great West Lits Assurancé
CopiyWINNIPEG.

Men's
Winter iBoots

rareat Bargain!1

A splendid, rubber soled tan
boot, full round toe. One of
he most satisfactorylWinter

Boots sold. The rubber sole
is firmly fixed on.

Regular price per pair $6.
Friday and Saturday, Special
Price,

$3n85a

REASON 1WHY

S o many of the best dealers sel] and so rnany users buy

SOUVENIR
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to sell, and please the user
when bought. The Souvenir has man points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranz-es in appearance
and usefulness, which conrnendi thernselves very
forcibly to every buy er of a steel r ange.

TO THE TRADE--You need this line toa add tone ta your
sample roomn. If you are thinkirg of tuying Rarçes t
niear future cai at our show rooms and see theru for your-
selvt;s, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Gurney & Co, LM.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Patients wviI1 hear of
soinething to their
a(lvantage l)y writinogD iabetic to tie Diabetic In-DIa~ ticstitute, St. J)unstan's

NOTHING TO PAY]

Day and Night SchooI. Individual Instruction. One Weck's Tria] Given

NATIONAL

CAPITAL S25,000.00

COR. MAIN & MARKET ST. WINNIPEG
TIIOROUtGli COU'RSES in , Bokke.epi.g, Shorthand, Ty ewriting, E,,rlir, et,.. Fo- free Catalogue

and other i iforrnaion cal) at office or w rite te, OS LL1 VAN and 1,00S,.l'rii.cipaIl.

.p = v'955Corner Main and Mlarket Strcet,,.

àIbh Il -

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
famous for their taste and style in .dres
Passed upon the merits of our

MADE-TO-ORDJ3R CLOTIIING
long ago. They decided, as alumust,
that it s perfect in every particular.
They continue to favor us with their
orders because we have-reduced tailoring
to an art aud eau give hlot only correct
fit and the best workmauship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
bien'& Tallorlng - Ladies' Talloring.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS A 800D INCOME
WANTED Cao bho Secuîd

mV AN
<WhoIe or *parebtme)

(Male or female)

elyelcas be ear.odManUfaotUror Tby eldig::aets

-ORTEl superior te, the Itest Gold Nibs.
cost Osa TEsNT only. Points

New Diaoeon ufne'ied Ike Dîadmoî'd snhape"t
4Advantageq of the New DiaOoId Penl mond Pen-Batflouh

glide smoothly, over the paper-
Milies wrting las"r - îm

irvsn use-durableý- Evoîwhor corodile-nnb wlla.t
Es-ery man, woTnan, or cbild should use the New

Diamond Pen.

To start St once &enud 4o cents staznps will do> for
Agents, Sample Box, or one Dollar for large size
Sa-,Pte Box post free by return to ail parts of the
worlId with particulars of te best payina agency.

STATDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMONO PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
S'RCIAL REPREFNTATIVE in tîuis sud

adjoiuiug territories, to represeut sud
advertise an ol] establislied business
bouse of solid finauxcial standing Sa)lary
$21 weekly, wldî expetuses, advanced

rach Moudav bv check direct front ht-ad-
permanent. WVe furnish everytbing.
Adrlress The Col nuibia, 63G Monun Bldg,
Chicago, 111.

GET YOTJR RUBBER STAMPS

at the Northwest Review, 219

McDersnot Ave.

PatIrOns wilitconfer a -favor on the publjihers of the"'ve"b'mnongitnmeweth>clipnteadeiss


